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Athletic :fee.·increase . r:nay be limited
CHANGE OF PLANS:
Chancellor says planned
increase not necessary.
WILLIAM HATFIELD

DE Pol.me- ErnTnR
A $20 athletic fee increase for the
fiscal years 2000 and 2001 may not be
necessarv and can be limited. SIUC
Chancelior Donald Beggs says.
Beggs met with Jim Hart. SJUC ath. lctics dircclor. and Charlotte West. a.sso-

Gus Bode

ciate athletics director, on two occa- . increases beyond ·,he fiscal year 1999 interest on bonds used to fund facility
sions and has discussea the Alhletic rale of S136 until further s1udy was con- improvements.
"We were assuming lh:U we were
ducted;
··
Department's fiscal net..>d.~
Beggs said the foe may not need to
The ~ard rejected the proposal, going to float bonds for facilities,"
be much greater than S \36. The current approving the projected mtes of $156 Beggs said. "But I don't. think we're
for fiscal year 2000 and S176 for fiscal ready to do that.
athletic fee is S116.
"We have rea-;sessed the fiscal needs yaar2001.'
·
'.'I sec lhat (not using bonds for·
of the Athletic Department while priBot!1 the Undergrnduale S1udent facilities) as less student fee money
marily focusing on the fee increase." Government and Graduate and being used over a long period of time.
Beggssaid. ;
.
Professional· S1udcn1 Council oppo~-d Fund raising may t:?ke four years. but ·
At June's SIU Board of Trustees the fee since· its proposal last fall.
at Jea,;t itwon'.t go lhrough student fee
Gus says: If I have
mceiing. Beggs, SIU President Ted
Begg.,; said that the projecled fees
lo' pay, I should
Sanders and student government lead- may be too high. He said that origin:illy
_SEE FEES, PAGE 8.
gel to play.
ers agreed to limit future athletic fee part ~fthe fee would be used to pay off

•State pension· bill
alams SIUC staff
PENS.ION_ TENSJON:
Changes in health care
plan upsets employees.
KIRK MOTTRAM
::...,

~ '·DAILY. EmrnAN
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Paul Sarvela, facuhy associate for
Warren Hall, digs
a sewer line

Saturday to lielp
Habitat for
Humonily
lnlemotionol build
a house. About 25

s!t.tdenls from
,Warren Hall and
Smith Holl volun·
leered their time lo

. . help build houses

with families in
need;
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Suit against law school withdrawn
DEAL MAKING:
· ·Former law student drops
appeal of 1996 case of
rescind~d application •.
SARA BEAN
DAILY EGYM1AN REroitTER

The appeal involving the denial of
preliminary. injunction in the case of
Kristopher K. Kilgore \Vas wilhdrawn
"f!lumlay before the case could go to

mat. -.

.

. Kiliore ,filed a lawsuit ag~~~i

REmRn:R

A group of SIUC staffers·
opposed to certain Hnes of the
1997 Pension• Bill; signed by
Gov. Jim Edgar on July 7. are
• seeking to rally support for their
· · cause before · the General
Assembly's October vetci se..~sion
convenes.
. _House bill 110 ,vas.de.~igned·
to boost the pension benefits of,.
state employee.~ bencfi~:.
wh)ch currently ~k 49t1!_ in ~h?e ·
nauon. The. law nnposed a -~.
percent flat rate formula to determine the percentage sal:uy
rccei\'ed for each vear of service.
climina:ing the sliding scale now
in place.
1l1c legislation also would:
• increase the benefit maximum from 75 to 80 percent.
• reduce the required-age for
retireme11•. without penalty. from
35 to 30 over a five year period;
• eliminate the practice -of
employees cashing in on unused_
sick days. · ·
'..7
• require retirees to pay 5 percent of !heir heallh care premium
for each yc-.ar of service less than
20years.
To receive benefits fmm the
state, a worker must complete at
least five years of service.
Don- Wilson, vice president
for Univemty Services and board
trea~urer, has said the bill constitutes a "wir..-win,win situation'."
Wilson said . SIUC's faculty
SIUC and the SIU School of Law in . Judge Kimberly H, Dahlen. ,.
. . and staff, the Univemty and the
Kilgore· wi1hdrew- his ·appeal· state are all winners.
1996 after his application to the
School was rescinded by Thoma.~ Thursday, one day prior to when lhe
However, . some University'
Guernsey, dean of the School of Law. ca.,;e· would ha_ve gone to the ~te
workers disagree .with Wilson's.
Kilgore received: a letter from appellate court in Mount Vernon.
analysis.
. . :- · ·_.
·
Neither.party. would comment on· . Ruth Pommier. receptionist at
Guernsey on Aug, 26, · 1996. stating
the Southern Hi11s . apartment
that his application was rescinded on the rea~n the appeal wa,; withdrawn.
the grou_nds that Kilgore had not dis- · Kilgore has also filed• a damage_ complex.· contends that ·state
. closed a 1991 conviction !hat caused• suifagairist the School of Law on the .workers with more than five
a warrant for his ~t:i : · _··., ;_ groun~ of, violation··of civil· rights, ·. years and less than 20-ycars of
,Alfred; Sanders1 · Kilgore's attor- ·• :bn:ac'!i of.contract and conversion.of service .are getting a~raw tleal
wi:h re.~pect to their- heallh: care
ney, said that the. School of . I.;aw _: property;·.:, : · , '. . : ·" . ~ ~ ·· - ·
agreed to wave the defense under the . .· : . ''.Kilgore attended· the School of ·" benefit<;. ·
agreemertt that Kilgore would'forgo '
·. _- · i. ..• ·· •.:·.: • :.
•
• ·P.om•.•1 • ~
•n_i:i_·g_ht•.•·· mad_ ....
10 1 ~"'
. the ·appeal made against•
1996 ·_·
_Jackson County decision, made bf_
i SEE ~l~O~_E/rAo~ 9·
i I Pcnrimier., who is spearhead-

the

ing the oppos111on movement.
said it h:is gamen.-d a lot of support both on and off campus. She
argues that state employees who
were promised free health care
coverage when they were contracted, by the state are still entitled to those benefit<;.
··
"We aid have a commitment.."
Pommier said. "A commitment is
a binding agreement between two
parties. I was told if! worked five
years then I got these benefits. I
honored that commitment; · and
nqw} want them to honor their
end.
.
Under lhe bill, 100 percent
covemge ha.,; been axed in favor
of an item that places some of the
financial responsiNlity on· .the
worker. ·
Wilson said lhc change was
necessary because an increase in
benefits requires funding.
·
··something had to be sacrificed," Wilson said; ..It's gi\'c and
take."
Pommier said ii is not the
responsibility of the employee to
find funding altemati\'e.<;.
.' ··t \\'asn't a.,;ked to figure out
how to pay for th~.;e benefits
when I came here (SIUC). so I
feel it's not my responsibility
now.'1 Pommier said.
Pommier has circulated_ petitions arid e-mail messages to area
workers and.political.offices. Her
goal· is to pressure· the General·
Assembly into injecting a grandfather clause; allowing workers
who were· employed oefore Jan:
I; 1998, lhe day the bill g~ into
effect. to· retain their orj1;in_al
health care plan.
Wilson is sympathetic to
staffers who were hired under the
old· law. but said ·it is false. to
assume· that. the state is· under.
contract wilh its employees. ·
"When you have a new tax
plari or something like this. there
are always people\vho ;ire going
to be adversely affected." Wilson
said. "We don't want anybody to
be adversely affected. so you Uy
to minimize that.. ·
"But.: I._ don't,.know if you
cc,uld say their was n promise (by
the state);', These are not
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• SPC Trvorticm Commiflu meenng
help plan Homo-.:oming, TUC5dc,ys, 4

lo

•

• SIUC Library Affairs· "lnlc;tlibrory .

=-.,•~~l~ ro1g_1o I I

.,f 1hr rrnnn •uhmirtini:

p.m.; Studeni Center lroq\lOis Room.

Conloct Tma at 53~393.
•

.

Help &,d Marijuana Prohibition
,:_.l,...,; 5

-...:..I

~;

c:::!.ngR~ &;:1~

Reid al 529-4003.
•

Saltlci Volumccr C.Orps. helping the

• Voices of Inspiration - musidoll$
one! choir dirodors interest meeting,
September 9 and 11, 6:30 p;m.,
Ahgeld Hall 2nd floor. C.Onlod
Gregory al 5-49·9479.

•.

Psychology Student Association
rnecling, Seplember9, 6:3010 8:30
p.m., Student Center Jllinois Room.
Contoct Matt al 351-0-439.

and inlroc!ute n!M' inlcmolionolwivcs.. · Women's Teen Confemnco Advisory
• Alpha Xcppa flpha Sorority,
c.nmunio1lom • and children lo SPJC and C.Orbondole, . . Committee prepare for their confer:
Deho Belo Chapler Rush, September
.-19, 7 p.m., Rec Center Alumni
Bui!Jini,. Rnom 1247, : Seplembcr 9;10 lo 11:30 o.rn.;
!:'..cen ~~-571,'Y, T~1n'
'C ~1011.- irl£S.
All nknd>r ilmu al"'
lnlemo!ionol Student Cooncil O!fiai in
'-" ,._,..,
" Ice- TDm1CJ
Lounge. Applico~ons available
~ ~~~ Stuclent Center. Conlod Beth at -453·
Seprember 2 through 16 in Woody
• SPC Films committee meeting,
. li,lonn,tion w,11 be
5774.
Holl C·22.!. C.Ontod Debbie at 453·
September 9, 5 lo 6 p.rn., S!udent
tllmM-ethc!'l,a,,c.
4558.
• SoUlhem Baptist Student Ministries, Center Activity Room D. Conbd
·. · Free Luncheon for lnlcmctionol. ·. -' ·
Rhonnoat 536-3393.'_.· •
.
• Alpha Kappa Psi CO.Ed prolesStudenb; every Tuesday, 11 :30 a.m. to • S~ Viwal Arts Committee
sionol busfness lrctcmity meeling,
1 p.m., 825. W. Mill. Conlod Judy al
5:30 t-, 6 p.m., Tuesdays, Student
Seplcmber 9 and 10, 7 p.m,,
457-2898.
.
Cenler Iroquois Room. Contod C.Oro al Student Center Mississippi Room.
: 536-3393. : : i F l : . · . ·
· ' . · Canted Tim at 35H379. ·
~ SIOC ~
Poge Conslruclion (HTMl)".. : · , ·
: ~ 'sPC ~ ~miiiee meeting : • Outdoor Mventure Programs
Seminar, ~ 9 , l lo 3 p.m.•.
odvemsing, public relations, marketmandolory pre-lrip meeting for
Morris Uxory Room 103D. Contod
Shawnee National forest
the Unclergroduale Deslt at 453-2818 . ing, graphic design, wcb'cbign, oTI
mo;ors welcome, Tuesdays, 5:30 p.m., Bockpod:ing Trip, Seplember 9, 7
Studenl Cenier Adivity Room B.
p.m., Rec Center Adventure
• • SIUC ~Affairs· "Digilol.
~mogin\l for the Wrl,• Seminar,
Contod Amyal 536--3_;393.
~ ~ ~nter. Contod Geoff at
85
~ 9, 2 to 3 p.m., Morris
• SPC Conairts C.Ommittee rnoeling,
Lorory Room 103D. Conlod the
• Egypticn Aquarium Society meet·
Tue5doys, 6 p.m., Student Center
Undergraduate Desk at 453-2818.
· ing, September 9, 7:30'p'.m.,
Adivity Room A Conlod_ Jason at
• Windsu-1,ng Oub meeting and lesStudent Cenler 2nd Roar lounge.
~6--3393..
•hr

•n,ea;_;,

Corrections
D.UL\' FJ:lPTl.l\ . South em Illinois University at Carbondal~

•-

i..!1JJ;;:}::'~t..i•~ ~~~~ ·reel

High: 79

Low: 63

The~~;,~Mondoy#rouj,Fridaytlrng f-..lalcni'f"T>g-cncl
b,r(.,oso....,.ch;,gf.,.....,........-,.bmf'Grng~cnclu:m.....lsbyf..o
....i.naJ~-....0n-_..,,aCal,:,,-dde.

.

""'"'T
· Conbct the Undergraduate Desk at
and tMna-mdr!-453-2818.

rJ•n:.aJml»lon«><1and ,pon<or of 1h, n=t

WEDNESDAY:
Partly cloudy

If readers spot an error in :i ~ws article, they can conuct' the·
Daily Egypti311 Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 o_r 228.

office, Al 85 Ned;oo, to sdiedvle, · .
your appoinlmenl.

;

mccnng.

Woo

Po1icc

Affo~~-,~~~;

UNIVERSITY
• RyonP. Newland; 18, of
Con:ionclole, was arresled MondO)' at
Parking I.ct 106 ~ possession of ·
cannabis. His companion, Kdly M.
Weinert, 17, of Carbondale. wos
arrested for possession of drug pcrophcmolio. Both pos.'ed bond -,nd were
released.
• Jomes L Berry was tcl:en inbais· ·
tody Monday bcoause of a won-on!
issued in .locbon County for his orresl.

',n•

llenywas arrested for clecep&,e proclice encl the& by deceplion and was
unoble1o post bond; He is being held·
in the Jocbon Coonty Joi"! in lieu al
! 1,00J cnsh bond.

CARBONDALE
• Wo'terGoloicicy, 31, ol
Murphysboro was orreslcd at c:pproximately 1:30 o.m. Suncloy in lhe 200
block ol North Washington Stred for
ottocking Carbondale residents ·
William Ma!his, 36, Margo Ma!his

ond Tenclya Nesbilt, with a= jodc.
Goloidoy was cho,ged with 093rovot-

cd bollery, resisling orresl, aiminol
- .domoge lo propet1y, driving under a
suspended license v.ithout volid rogis·
lrolion and improper use ol regislroliori; William Mathis encl /--le$bitt were
lreolcd and relerucd &om Memoriol
Hospilol of C.Orb,,,Jole.
Goloidoy is being held al lhe Jod.=, '
County Joi! in lieu al Sl0,000 bond.
qolo!cJays court dole is sei for Sq,!.
23 r;,t l0a.m. in theJa:kson C.OUnly
C.OUrthouse.

TUESDAY; SEPTEMBER. 9,

NEWS

GOP attacks G~re's visit
to Buddhist temple

eatery convenient for hungry, ,
health,conscious students.

Senate Republicans are on the
auack today against Vice Prc.,ident Al •
Gore. They arc trying to lay out a
. paper trail of documents and memoranda that they say show Gore knowingly
broke the Jaw by atiending a fund-rnising e·vent at a Buddhist temple
·•
.
last year.
Pennsylvania Senator Arlen Specter
, . Jed the assault in the Senate .
Governmental Affairs Committee. But
a former.senior aidc·10 Gore and :
Democratic senators sharply dispute
the Republican version of event~. They
say Gore did nothing wrong.

TRACY TAYLOR
DAILY Em'l"TIJ\N REl\)RTER

Walking into the door the aroma of fresh
bread~. pastries. cnkes, meats :ind cheese.~
wafts across the room tickling the nose. while
the seen! of vanilla ha7.elnul coffee arouses all
the senses and makes the mou1h water.
Blending together the cul!ure of Americn.
Italy and Europe, TI1e EuroJ>C;!n Cafe and
Bakery. 809 1/2 S. lllinoisA,·c.,S1..~1ris to have
evel}1hing. From c:ibbage rolls to French :ind
sourdough breads with crunchy crispy cm~t.
the re;;taurant has something io satisfy even
the pickiest gounnet.
Konrad Prcgowski. the owner and manager of the European Cafe and Bakery, said the
restaurant is unlike nny that Carbondale has
ever seen.
"We bake our bread~ seven days a week.:'.
he said. "We start baking early every morning
llJ!d never, ever, will anybody' find one-dayold bread on our shelves:·
The establishment became so popular
when ii opened in University Mall la.~1 year,
that it opened a new location on the Strip and
expanded it~ hours, ,vhich are from 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. daily, serving breakfast lunch :ind dinner...
··we opened first :it the Uni\'crsity Mall
la.~t year. :ind by popular demand we opened
another on 809 1/2 S. Illinois Ave.,"
Prccowski said
Prcg~w;ki ~d that s,udent~. community
members and professors asked for a closer
loca1ion where they could go for lunch.
"E\'eryone wa.~ driving here (to University

• . WASHINGTON:
I.JuisoN/niil1.-Ei:ir~i.m
HOT FROM TM~ OVEN:. The European Cafe & Bak~ry, popular ·
demond'fur its variety of freshly baked low fat foods foods, recently opened a new
store at 809 1/2 S. Illinois Ave.
.

,.

Mall) :ind losing parking spots," he said.·
Dashall House. a Carbondale resident. said
she recently found out about the cafc nnd has
been a regular customer ever since.
. "Even though the food is healthy, that is
not my main interest." she said. 'This is the
only place l'\'e found in Carbondale so far that
is healthy :ind ta.,!c., good. 1 Jove bagels. and
to be able to get a freshly baked bagel e\·el)'•
day is great."
House said she thinks of her.;clf a.~ a
finicky eater. but dix.-s not mind trying new
things in the bake,y.
·'J"m not the kind of pe™m who is really

.

0ouc;

by

into trying ne-.v things. but since I know the
food is ahvays good and fresh, it just makes
the idea more tempting." she said; "I never
thought that I would be tl1e one eating a rabbage roll, but with the right bread it's actu:.,Jy
pretty good."
Nichola., Conlon, a senior in- theater from
Chicago. said he like.~ the Europcnn Cafe and
Bakery because of the atmosphere.
"I wanted to just chill out and cat here;.- he
said. 'The whole point of coming here is to
SEE

·Educatiori, Department
halts loan restrm;turing
The E.d!]calion Department. Jong
maligned by congressional Republicans
who say it, management is a mess, has
given critics new reason to howl.
The department announced last week
that it will not accept any more applic:i!ions from recent college graduates try·
mg to consolidate or refinance their
tuition loans until the contrnctor it hired
for the job clears up an enormous backlog of those request,.
E.ducation department officials said
that pften in the past year they have
received nearly 15.000 applications a
month from studenL, to consolidate loans.

World.
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Testitn6hy places two outside trailer
PROSECUTION RESTS:

Neal and Cavitt both
outside when shots fired.
DONNA COLTER
AND TRAVIS DENEAL
DAILY EmT'TlAN REroRTERS

The prosecution rested it, ca.,;c Mondav
and the defense called three witnesses in the
double murder trial of Labron C. Neal after
four days of tc.~timony.
Neal is chargt.-d with six count, of firstdegree murder in the sllooting · dea!hs of
James Austin Campbell. 15. of Murphysboro.
nnd Terrance Mitchell. 16, of Carbondale, on
Aug. I I, 1996.
.
The first trial ended in a hungjury July 24.
Campbell is the son of James Allcn Campbell,

an a.~sociate professor in curriculum and
instruction at SIUC.
Testimony Monuay reinforced · Neal's
absence during the time of the shooting of two
Carbondale High School teens.
F,.arl Dante Tubbs testified that he sawNeal walk behind trniler No. 138 at
Carbondale Mobile Home Park the night
Campbell and 1\-tilchell were murdered jusl
before a seric., of shots rnng out at about 11 :30
p,m.
.
"Did you see the defendant on the porch
when you heard the shot,T Sta1e·s Attorney.
Mike Wepsiec asked.
"A little bi1 earlier," Tubbs tc.,tified. "But I
didn't see him ,vhen tl1e shot~ went off. He
wa., heading behind (McClinton and Ja.'iOn
Thornton's) trailer:·
Tubbs said he la.st saw the victims behind
trniler No. 138. He also said Reggie Cavitt.

who the defense claims murden.-d the two
boys. wa~ standing on the porch at the time of
the shot,.
. ,
· •·o,i set of the shots. we all ran into !he
tmilcr •.• everybody bin Reggie,"Tubbs said.
':Reggie headed for the street."
.
' Tubbs also tesiified to seeing Neal return
10 the party wearing a different shirt. Tubbs
l-ilid he saw Neal wearin~ a white T-shin and
a gold medallion before the shot, were fired.
but when Neal returned to t~e pany. his
medallion was missing and he wa, wearing a
blue shirt.• ·
Tubbs, who is originally from Mississippi.
was visiting his cou.,in Willie Smith the night
he attemJed the party.
In cross examination, defense attorney
Paul Christenson tried to discredit Tubbs" testimony by showing it connictcd with his original statement,.
·

FINALLY!!!
There's a place where Medical Doctors
and Chiropractic· Doctors
·
work together for the benefit..
of the patient.

Conditions CoinmonlyTreared:
•Heodoches/Neck & Shoulder Poin
•Whiplash Injuries/Muscle Spasms
•Carpal Tunnel Syndrome
•Arm & leg Tingling/Numbness
•Sproin/Stroin/Pulled Musdes
•Minor Surgical Removals/Skin Cancer
'.•Hemioted Di.sc/Bock Pain

Daily fgyptian
CALL 5Jo , JJ11.

M~ PLACE YOUR AD TODAY:
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WASHINGTON,

SECOND LOCATION: New

·

•

.Nation; ,

Cultures-com

SHOOT FOR
SUCCESS!

1997

•Family Medical Core
•Physical Medicine/Physiolry
0 Neurologicol Core/Diagnostic Testing
•Chiroprodic·
.
•Physicol lheropy/Rehabilitaiion
•Massage Therapy/Minor Surgery
•Physical Exams/Drug Testing·
.

~omplete Wellness Medical; Center ·
of. Carbondale.
(618) 457-0459 at 205 E. Main St.
!',ccepting most health insurance~ Claims filecffor, you•

. . fFREEBW.fflSCREENfflG,
' . - . wr Ibis coupon

.

JERUSALEM

Netanyahu vows defeat
of depraved terrorists
The Middle Ea.,t r.cace process wa~
dealt another blow today. Prime Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu said Israeli will not
hand over more land to the Palestinians
until Palc.stinian leader Ya.~scr Arafat
crncked down on Muslim militanK
Netanyal1u mad;! the statement after
12 Jsrneli commandos were killed in a
rnid into
Lebanon and three suicide bombers ·
killed themselves and four lsrnelis vc.,•
terday in Jerusalem. Netanyahu said
what he called "depraved terrorisis.. are
out to destroy Israel and vowed to defeat
them. Netanyahu says he holds Arafat's ·
Palestinian Aulhority ..indirectly responsible .. for Jerusalem ooi;nbing. .
-
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Our Word

Th.ink it over
. Beggs: proposal should halt
future athletic fee increases
SIUC - °CHANCELLOR

let us party where we want

Ttm Buelow
Guest

Column
Tim is an und.:cidcd
sophomore.
Guelt Column
a[>/i.:ars et-cry

Tuc.sda,

and Thursda:,.
Tim's opinion
d&snor

nccessaril:, re/hi
!Ml of the
Dail:, Ei:::,ptian.

The cops suck. In fact, not only do the
bars. They were trying to go to parties
cops suck, but so do the politics around
with kegs. but they couldn't. They had
hl.-cri usurped from their social scene. I
here. Yes, I'm going to bitch about cops
and politics, but what's a small piece of
suppose this was the compromise: If they
writing when pitted against the ruling
gave us a lower bar-entry age we had 10
political tide? B~ides. the stmngcsl force
give up the traditional house party.
at play in this town, SIUC, sucks too. I
Bur why? .I don't remember being lei
think it's a damned shame. SIUC was betin to scrutinize this deal. It simply was a
compromise many of us inrnluntarily
ter a.~ a party school. It always will be better a.~ party school. Don"t strain to sec why made. We couldn't be allowed to have it
- look at it this way.
any other way, and no one thought to
July I, the City Council voled to lower
explain why clearly. It simply just had lo
be. I think the details of this "con:prothe bar-entry age to 19. 111c bars, of
com~. arc very thankful. Money taken al
misc" were kept ·u11der the blanket.
the door now is, once
Otherwise, all of us. lhc
again, a substantial form
under-rcspc<:ted stuof revenue which is
- - - - - " - - - - - dent~, would recognize
usually turned around
a glaring hypocrisy: .
and in,·csted in S(X.'Cial
Why would lhe cops
entertainment. I apprcYes~ it's nice to have encourage the underage
date lhc entertainment.
drinkers lo find the bars
So do my friends. some
a Aourishini
when it is a.~sumed they
of whom only arc 19.
will drink there? ls ii
Bur what the hell . economy on f e
not the cops' job to discourage that kind of
what's going to a bar
and 1101 drinking'! A
thing? By the looks or
wholesome and safe
be a matter of force it. they have turned their
party - is that what
heads. This whole deal
the Cart?ondale City
reeks of money (and
Council wa.~ after? I'm
Councilman Budslick, I
sure the council mcmdon't trust you).
bers and their overlords fmm the
Perhaps this is the nature of smallUniversity were thinking just 1hat. TI1cy
town politics. To bc honest, Carbondale is
must have said, •:wen, we'll let 19-yearthe first small town that I have lived in.
olds go 10 the oars hl.-cause they will have
But. it seems 10 me that all of this is backmor>.:: fun not drinking than they would at
w:ird. Yes. it is nice 10 have a nourishing
a house party where they can drink all
. cc:>norr.y on the Strip. bur shculd it be a
they want for $4."
nmttcr of force that we h:ivc to party
·
Yeah. right! These guys knew that the
thc:c?
bars were going 10 have a larger cash
If you took the party out of this town.
now. Why? Because for every 21-andyou would probably be looking ilt a situa•
·over individual that buys a drink at a.bar.
tion that far surpa.~scs the riots that were
there is a drink bought for someone
,. largely respon~ible for the raise of the barunderage.
entry age to 21 in the first place. So, do
The Friday of the first weekend or real
nol screw with our options.· If we want to·
parties this year wa.~ a police night. I am
party at a house. we should not be forced
told they were coming out of the bushes. I to lea,·e because people such as
didn't actually sec any or that myself. but
Councilman Budslick want to make more
what I did SC..'C that weekend were two .
money. Budslick formerly owned Sti:it,
cops standing triumphantly in front of a
but he transferred ownership of the bar to
rclalivcly plca.~t party instructing every- his sons before being elected 1,1 didn't.
one to head in the general direction or the
vole for you either, Mr. Budslick). •
Strip (to the bars?). It wa.~ a bad vibe for a
· The bars will do tine with or without
Friday night. That is no way to blow off . kcggcrs. So. this is my recomm;:ndation:
steam on the weekend.
Leave us alone and let us party - at the
What get~ me is the iro:iy of all this. I
houses or at the bars....:. as we choose. It
saw literally hundreds of drinkers, many
should be known that. like it or not. this·
of w~om were underage. noc~i~g to the
tpwn belongs to th~ student~ of SIUC.

Strip, but should it

that we party the' re2.

BEGGS'

KEEP IN. MIND THAT BEGGS AND SIU
President Ted Sanders, with f,he help of student leaders,
brought this very same request to the Board's attent:on
before the summer vote.. However, they were ignored as
the Board plunged ahead to approve the controversial fee
increase.
·
.
.
Beggs now says the projected fees may be too high,
and that· student fees should be used on athletic scnolarships instead of paying off interest on bonds; The Athletic
Department sold $1.5 million in bonds to fund planned
atl1letic facility improvements. Beggs says fund ra!sing by
the Athletic Department should pay that interest. not student money.
SIUC Athletic Director Jim Hart, supposedly the
Athletic Department's chief fund-raiser, once said that
potential donors would be more willing to dole out checks
if they saw that students were doing their part by paying
athletic fecs. It was estimated last spring that Hart had
missed his fundraising goal for unrestricted contributions
by 26 percent, or $432,925. SIUC students wholeheartedly have come out against helping the Athletic Department
pay that and other shortcomings with their checkbooks.
Tim Hoennan, Graduate and Professhnal Student
Council president,· calls Beggs' proposed fee cap "an
unl.,ridled wih for students." And while keeping our athletic program competitive is a concern of many students,
just as many want the Board to rethink its stan::e before
meeting again next summer.

THE PROPOSED FEE INCREASES WILL
be presented to Undergraduate Student Government and
GPSC as early as October. All students should actively
seek out their repr:csentatives and support Beggs' pla~.

"Our Word" ~epres~ts the consensus of the Daily
Egyptian Editorial Board.

Orerlmard
"I'm very proud of them, but this is just the
beginning."
•
:
New.S/UC Football coach Jan Quarless, on the
Sa/ukis' effort during its 33-0 beating by Nicholls
State to open the football season · · ·
',· .
❖❖❖❖

\Vanrcd: \in11°iwi~;'face ~ opini,m h:1lliiCl<l.rys and Thm.Ia,s.
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Dui/dmg, R()(nn I 247. S111dc111s fmH-ide -yror/major, focwry indu.k rank/~fctitmcnt and rum-academic
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11, 7(.'Q uunls and arc s,J,jm .''.' wring. The DF. ITk'n\'.S the rig/,1 !WI ro'Jnd,l;sh any .Cill4"S~ Colmnn,

DONALD

· rccommendaiion to cap the athletic f~e increase responsibly attempts to unburden the student,; who never wanted the increase in the first place.
Battling its $400,000 budget deficit last spring, SIUC's
. Athletic. Department proposed an 85 percent athletic fee
increase over the next five years. Although students vigorously tried to stave off what could be called ."Welfare
for the Athletic Department," the SIU Board of Trustees
approved the department's projected rates of $156 for fiscal year 2000 and $176 for fiscal year 200 I at iL,; meeting
in June. The Board has yet to vote on a proposed $196 fee
for fiscal year 2002.
The athletic fee, currently at $116, will increase to
I 999's fiscal year rate of $136. Thir is where Beggs says
the amount should stay until further stud)iof the Athletic
Department - a_nd more important, student input about
. the increase - ca11 be obtained. This is part of a promise
Beggs made during the summer to ask students how
much they are willing to pay for SIUC's athletic programs.
·
·
·

-

''To ·111e it seems like cutting these trees for the health of
_theforcst is like having sex for the sake of virginity."
·

. Sean ·whitcomb~ sophomore in plant biology from
· Springfield, on the Jogging at Bell Smith Sprmgs. · .
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Secon,d annual ~SG, pi¢ni:c
helps orient members
AGENDA: Several

Mayor
Neil
Dillard
and islative processes.
The first USG mee!ing followed
Councilwoman Maggie Flanagan
· administrators address
spoke about keeping positive rela- the retreat.
·
tions with the student body.
In his executive address, USG
student representatives.
The USG members then broke President David Vingren said that
TRAVIS DENEAL
into four groups and attended work- USG should not · break up into
DAILY EGYPTIAN REroRTIR
s.hops.
.
.
cliques. He discouraged senators
USG Chief of Staff Jackie and commissioners from carrying
Undergrnduate
Student Smith, who conducted a campus disagreements out of the meetings.
Government members met at the and city committee workshop; • "We're all here because we love
second annual USG retreat Sunday, ~tressed- the imponance of student SIU," Vingren said. "We want to be
united." •
·
getting a jump on current issues and ·. mvolvemenL
familiarizing themselves with pro"For example, the Computer
USG elected Connie Howard; a
tocol.
• A<!visoIY, Committee was de\'Clop-, ·college 9f Liberal Arts ~ator, as
ing ·a long-term pl~. f.or the n~l : iL<; chairwoman ·pro tempore and
The· retreat began with a
cheon fearuring SIUC Chancellor· · fiye ye.in; to deal; W)th _computmg Internal Affairs Committee chair. ·
The Senate also passed a resolua
Donald Beggs and Harvey Welch, .needs on l]lis campu~," Smith told·..
vice chancellor for Student Affairs · · her group. "The _two USG ·reps on tion showing its unanimous support
Beggs told the group of about 50 · that committee never showed up in . for Chancellor Begg.,;' service to the
USG senators and commissioners the last two years.
student body.
tliat the University is supportive of a•
"We took care of that, though,
New senators said they found the
responsible student body.
and the committee·.was-shocked to retreat to be helpful in preparing
them.
"Because of the students, we even see USG show up." ··
exist," Beggs said. "Our job is to
Smith pas.~ out a_ list of 34
"It was veiy useful for getting
take the fuct that we exist and make campus and city comm11tees need- familiar with the policies and proceing USG representation to all sena- dures of the Senate," said Chris
it a~ positive a,; we possibly can."
Welch told USG members he tors and commissioners and urged . Roth, a College of Business
had two goals for them.
them to fill the spots.
Administration senator.
.
"Please take a look at the way
Other workshops featured the
Tom Olson, a West Side senator,
you allocate fees, and do it in a fair USG constitution, propriety in rep-· agreed with Rotli.
·
andja~tmanner,"Welchsaid. "And resenting studer,t~ and an introduc'This is my first time in USG,•
plea'iC do a timely and excellent job tion to "Robert's Rule.~ of Order," a and I found the retreat to be vrry
succeeding ycmrselves."
book followed by many legislatiV!,! helpful," Olson said. ':They did a
After the dinner, Carbondale : bodies denoting procedures for leg- good job orienting tis." · ·
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Looking· for fun & excitement?
Why not join a political club?
College Democrats meet every
Wednesday at 5 p.m.
Kaskaskia ro.ortt, Student Center.

K's Choice lyrical- lamentations .
come to;,St. Louis Wednesday
MELANCHOLY:
Brother, sister combo
compose emotional
music with stirring lyrics.
BRm WILCOXSON

DE ARTS & &..'TERTAINMENT EDITOR

On a seemingly endless tour promoting their beautifully melancholy
1995 sophomore offering ''Paradise
in Me," K's Choice will come to
Mississippi Nights in St. Louis
Wednesday, where it will share its
unearthly· angelic vo:als, heartfelt
ballads and raw uncut emotion with
the fortuitous fans who cash in on
what likely is 10 be a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to see this band
up-,close.
K's Choice vocalist, guitarist,
keyboardist and chief songwriter,
Gen Bettens, said he and his sister,
lead vocalist Sarah Bettens. have a
somewhat unique relationship.
"She (Sarah) said she can't
imagine anyone else wrl1ing the
lyrics for her to ~ing," he said,
"because she knows what I'm
about, and what my words are
about."
Bettens added that their brothersister relationship is what makes the
band's deeply-personal songs workable.
"It only works with two people

who Jove each other very deeply,"' that she should do !'Omethi.ng with·.
he said.
her voice. Now shehas."' . •
"Paradise in Me" does indeed
When c.~ked · about the· band's
offer tracks that seem to re-define musical influences, Bettens once
honest emotion in mainstream again talked of his fami.ly.
music. The pain-ridden "White Kite
"It has a lot· to "do with our
....
Fauna" and the ode to regret. parental influ"Dad," definitely can jelk some ences," he saic1.W
•""l,,.t""?-tl
tears with their relation of inno- ''They used 10 e_era::&1.=~~.1e.1111,t.!l.E!d::I_
cence lost, and Jove unrecipJ1?Cated. always Jis1en to •Where:
But unlike so much music today, the
Bea~i::d M}ssissippi
feelings expressed do not come
Garfunkel and
across as being fabricated.
Bettens said·he got the idea for B r u c e Lac e~e s .
Lan~mg, St.
"White Kite Fauna" while he was Springsteen."
With all it Louis
watching a TV show.
"It's about the Joss of inno- offers fans of •When:
cence," he said. "I started to write it well-written, Wednesday,
after I saw a documentary about genuine music, 8:30 p.m.
giant li1.ards in Burma eating deer. It K's choice is •How much:
was horrifying - the deer is the
symbol ofinnocence of childhood." ;~n~ pla::s~~ $8 in advance,
Bettens added that he is not the industry. Soon $ lO at !he
only quality songwri1er in the fami- they surely will d,.oo..,.r==-===•
ly. He said he w.is impressed wilh be playing large 11
Sarah's penning of the song "Dad." venues such a~
Riverport
"It's hard to believe she could Amphithe.'ltre. So head to St. Louis
write something like that about Wednesday and sec them like they
something that is so personal lo us should be seen - up-,close and peras our relationsfJip with our dad," he sonal.
-said. "It's amazing."
·
Doors for the all-ages show will
While the lyrical mastery of K's open at 7:30 p.rri., and alternative '
Choice is a~tonishing, Bettens sto- rockers Protein will start warming
ically does not cite it as the band's up the crowd at 8:30 p.m. 1ickets
core strength.
are S8 in advance and SJO at the
"I think the main strength is 1he door. For ·more infonnation, or to
voice ofmy sister," he said. "Many Jlurcha,;e tickets, call Metro1ix at
.
people have said since she was little 314-534-Jll I..

•-Ol!l'"iJ":"'l

m~on

In addition to. crushing issues
such as which coun;es to take and
whether you: or your roommate is
responsible for bringing a television, today's college freshman al!'O
fuces critical decisions regarding
computer technology.
Bring the old computer from
home, buy new, or use one of the
univ::rsity's computing stations?
Mac or Windows? Laptop or console?

N,tts,, ·

f

Campus. Apple use
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICES

-.

on the decline

From anea1oia1 observation.<; of
computer decision-mal;ng by this
year's freshman cla.c;s and from data
furnished by industry sou~, a .
couple of trends see.m clear. First:
College students, more than ever
before, are bringing their own
machine.,; or buying,new--iostead
of relying on university:sponsored
computing sites.
·
Second: Apple's Macintosh,
once the clear-cut favorite on campus;may be dwindling in popularity among college stuqents.

~lining popularity Bruce
Sipher, an information technology
manager, for the University of
Michigan, said a straw poll of this
year's freshmen showed·. that 70
percent owned or \\'ere planning to
buy new machines. Of that group,
60 percent said they owned or were
planning . to · buy Windows-•
equipped;· IBM-compatihle PCs,
while only 12 percent had or were
planning to buy Macs.
The rem:.ining 28 percent,
undecidecl ··
•

were

Where:

HAU Of fAHE SQ. - STUDENT CTR.
1ST flOOR· - SOUTH ESCALATOR AREA
When:

HOH. SEPT. 8 THRU FRI. SEPT. 12
Time:
9AH-6PH

Sponsor:
STUDEHT CEHTER CWT SHOP
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s lhe bass Iin~ pumps and he
takes a glance at a CD cover or music
video, what Hiroshi Yonemitsu sees and
hears influences his style o(dress.
· "I take some idea.~ f~m a video and ~ix it with my
own ideas," !;aid Yonemitsu, a junior in art and design
from Japan, whose normal style of dress consists of techno
clothes - polyester leisure suits. bell bottoms and rabbit fur
c.iats.
.
.. Music and the images it accompanies somclin\Ki:an influence people's sense of culture and style.
Along with the positive lyrics that continuously 11ow from
his speakers, music also has infiltrated Jah·Braccy•~ reality.
· • "Music is a major factor of everything;· said Br.iccy. a sopho·morc in liberal arts from Chicago. ~·You dress the way you do to • ·· ·
lit in with your culture. If that's the style you sec on TV. in videos,
.then that's what yuu'II identify with, and you'll adopt it."·

. image is eve.rything'? . .

)_ ..
· Q.•

Image plays a va.~t role in people's everyday lives, but for different rea.,ons.
While he admits image can define a person and overwhelm his
persona, Bracey is in full contml of his image:
.
"If your image is really how you arc a.~ a person. then that's
cool," he said. "But, if it's copywritten or stolen. what docs
t~al _say about you? It all depends on the kind of person you
arc. Bui I think my style is like a melting pot of anything I've
'\
seen that I like .. I bring it all together.:•

;:~ff✓.

:?;/,,,~. .

Expressions .

1

For Bracey. his style.of music and his clothes per1§.:~.~.~.it!~:
. ~- ··~ soni_fy a uniqueness and a sense of being insubor·:'·~-,..~
,
<lmate.
· · - ~ ..._ •
As a fan of jaa and hip-hop music. Bracey
. · .. · : . · 'finds himself attracteti to dressing in full
camouflage gear and boots, rugged outer
wear. baggy clothes or lei~urc jogging
suits.
"In my case. and most people I know. it"s
not about fitting into any ~me culture besides the .
culture of the non-confomling.'' he said. "Your style of dress
gives you free reign:~
Freedom to c.,prcss himself is one of .
A,1.:.i<,,,., the clements Jason Adams, a junior in
•· · :·-,;; . psychology from Chicago. loves
~
about music and f:L,hion .
.....,i:!',1=',·' ·
"I guess it's a kind of representation of freedom. in a sens.:,"
Adams said. "1l1rough music.
we can say what we want no
matter what. 1l1cre arc nn con- ·
strJints or confines behind it. and
that's how music innuenccs our dress. It's showing that
you arc free. and it's a socially deviant action."
Adams said that often, people do not choose their own
;
sense or style, but rely on other images.
"It's d,:finitely ·a dynamic wi:nin our world psyche," he
said. "We've been programmed through the m~dia
because the media dictates everything that we do - our
likes and dislikes, what we should and shQuldn't wear,
· who we like or don't like.
''.People who :ire stars ha\'e a strong influence and arc
:, like tn:ndsctters. and people who an:n't indcpencient within
Hiroshi Yonemitsu
themselves will adopt their style:· · .
•
.
' BrJcey acknowledges this, but tries to rcfr,iin from in\'olving himself in the
madness.
.
'
,
"All I can. do is speak for myself.'' he said. "I'm not going to go out and get
s~1mc1hi~g Ix-cause ~omebody else thinks_it's cool. i'II rock it only ifl like it/'
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·Saluki::Salute -

,/

Storm quiets chimes ~ celebrates .ullity·
~

'

CLOCK TOWER:
Near~miss lighming strike causes
overload in year~old sound system.

.

.

-.. .- '

•Carbondale; Main Street. a
group focused on downtown revitali7ation, will host a concert 7 p.m.
· ·
·
Wednesday ·at the Town Square
SIUC Vvi_th c.eleb~ti~n. Paviiion, at. the comer of Main
Street and. North Illinois Avenue.
JASON FREUND
Four on the Aoor, a rock and roll
DAILY EG\'l'llAN REroRTER
ban·d, will be performing.,
,
A
week-long
celebration
•There will be an All-Am_erican
· designed to increase the relationship picnjc 5 p.m. Thursday- at the
between the city and University Campus Lake boat dock.
.•TI1e.SIU University Club and
communities continues: today
through Saturday with music and the · Carbondale Chamber of
social parties planned throughout Co'!lmen:e \\-ill host an after hours
,, th · , k.
··
· •· social, for SIUC faculty and staff
,, . e \\CC
•
•
6-30 Friday at the Carbondale Civic
;
Pat Brown. exccuuve director of Center, 200 S. Illinois Ave. The
:::the C~onda!e Cha'.~ber .. of Egyptian Combo, :i '60s-type band.
.: ~o!11merce, smd Sal_ukt.-Salute. will perform. Cost for the e,·ent is
·
. wb1c~ began Sunday, 1~ a ~ay for, SIS;
the cny to thank Ilic Umv:rsny.
•There will be a reggae concert
"It's? thank you, es~.~lly from at 7 p.m. Saturday in Turley Park.
th: busm:5-,; co~1mum~y. . Brow_n Free giveaways from local busisatd, "which realt7.es this 1s a um- ncsses will be offered.
;·.
.
All evcnL~ except Friday's social
versity t~wn:· .·
He said the idea ongmated. about mixer arc free.
five months ago at a n:crmtment
Brown said the events arc an
and retcnt~on ~ommitt~ meeting. important w:iy to thank the
The comrmttee 1s compnsed of stu- University. . . .
denL<;, citi7.cns. city · officials and
'The main g0:11 is to say thank
· Universitystaff.
you, and the second is'to get the
. ."We needed a way to_ thank not community · more involved witl1
only the students. but also _the facul- SIU activities," be said;
ty and staff," Brown said.
Tom McGinnis, SIUC director
The salute began Sunday with a of new student admissions, said be
spans festival and event• arc scbcd- bopes-c,·"tbe events· \\ill bring the
ulcd · to continue. through Saturday. University and: the city closer
evening.
.
together. '
111e events for th:: Saluki Salute
"Ifs a first effort which I have
arc as follows:
good feelings about," !v1cGinnis .
•Today \\ill be SIU night :it the . said.'.' It's a great fi~t effort,_~~
Murdale True Value. where two we'll have to evaluate the act1v111es
, S500 scholarships will ~ given, in an effort to build on them for
next year.'\
; · . away to SIUC Stl.ldents.

THANKS: Business
' :community thanks .

BRIAN EBERS
. DAILY EGY1'11AN REl'ORTER

The chiming notes that once r:mg·out from
the Pulliam clock tower may have been.
silenced last month by a close proximity lightning ~trike, a University engineer says.
Jim Filla. SIUC senior dectrical engineer,
said an ·•unusual •overload"'. of power caused_
the four-SJ)"..aker sound system in the Pulliam
clock tower to be blown.
· ·
·
"We've disassembled all the speakers and
are in the process of negotiating repairs with
the manufacturer:• Filla said.
·
·
In October,. the SIU• Alumni Association~
campaigned to misc more than S~5.GOO to
install lights and chimes in the Pulham clock
•·
.
.
tower.
SIUC alumnus Rohen Reid initially proposed that the Alumni Association ·cons(der
installing lights :md chimes to the Pulham
clock tower.
Reid said he is troubled about the blown
speakers. but docs not believe anyone has
noticed the silent clock tower this semester.
"I'm upset because the alumni went up 10
bat and raised the money for the lights and the
chimes." he said.
"I'm really surprised not many people have
had comments about it not working.
"Last vear, I had comments from everyone
saying bci'w much they liked the?J."
Filla !mid tht. speaker repairs should be
completed by Sept. 20 so that the campus can
bear the clock tower chimes once again.
"We hope the warranty will cover the cost
of fixing the s~~Pt:" he said. "If not, we are

.I

.

. . Douc·lAAsi>HJnillr Ei:il'(ian

SILENCE:

An ahnospheric distuibance
may. be the cause of failure lo. the four 350·
wott speakers that sound the chime ·in the

Pulliam Hall clock. Repairs ore •expected

toward the end of this month.

·

looking in the_ neighborhood of S500." ·
.
A specific .reason. for the speaker malfun~~
tion will be available early next week: Reid
said.
The speakers may 'not be re-installed u_ntil•
aflcr this weekend's football game against
Murray State.
"For now we're anxiously awaiting for the
speakers 10 work again," Reid said. ·

RCATCH""SOMEM«m§RefAT'lfiSr·W**'
®~11

fM@@~~[Q}

ON THESE

GREAT FALL STYLES-

: "BRriT'~

$59
•'SHORTCUT"
"YEATON't

"HEARTH"
Genuine hondsewn upper
with classic monk strop detail
and rubber mini lug outsole .
in brown. Women's 7-9N.
5½-10.llM.

Neo-closslc s1yling in this
kiltle tassel hondsewn moc
vlith flexible rubber outsole ,
and leather w~lt for cOmfqrt
and durability: In brown.
Women's 5½-10.llM.

Genuine hondsewn upper
with tassel detoilil"lg and·
nJbper mini lug·outsole
in brown. Women's 7-9N.'
. 51/.-_10. 11 M.

Classic kiltie tassel English
moc toe with flexible leather
outsole. In medium brown.
Women's 7-9N. 5½-10.1 lM.
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that- are safety concerns and deal
.with them. as well as the accommo-:
continuoo from p."lge 1
dation of athletes," West said, "not
the students l!) look at internal oper- in; what is:. ideal, but in what is
money.",
ations and· determine . how· .the · expec~ of a Division I program."
Beggs said rather. th.-m allowing. · department ·can run more-·efficiei11West said much of the fundraisly."
·
·
·
ing will· be coordinated through
.,
student fee money to partially fund
West said sbe still is uncertain Saluki Futures. . .
"We are trying a lot of different
the bonds, moSI athletic fee money how a decrease in the fee would
would be used on scholarships.
affect the department·
approaches to reach alums and
''\Ve get matching dollars from
"We're working not only at. the boosters to let them know the needs
· theNCAA,"Beggssaid,"Wegct 96 students' request but at Chancellor wehaveforfacilityimprovements,"
· or97centsonthedollarifwespcnd Donald· Beggs' request to see if: -Westsaid:"Itrnaytumoutthatwe
, the money on scholarships." .
there is any way we can survive . will• have to go to the bonds .in the
Beggs said' any changes to the with less. of a fee increase," West future, but· we are trying every
, projected fee increase ·wm likely be·.. said. "Some facilities and renova- avenue we know.':
, made at the SIU Board.ofTm~tees lions will have. to. be postponed;
-Hoennan said: that the SIU
June'meeting next year. ·
although certainly 1he track cannot Board of Trustees wilLmake the
The.proposed fee increases:will• be."
final decision regarding any changt:
be presented to USG'. 'llld GPSC as · Saluki Futures, the Athletic in the athlcticfee increase.
"I'm cautious about sounding
early as <>!:tober:. lim Hocnnan, Department's. fund-raising cam- .
GPSC president, said he expects the paign, has been attempting to raise overly optimistic; because I'm not·
fee to dccre."L>e.
$500,000 to resurface the deteriorm- sure what lhe board will do in this
"Naturally' the fee should go ing track around• McAndrew · situation." Hoennan said. "But the
down beca:.se not much money is Stadium.
signposts seem to, be pointing to
•~e want to pull out those things _lower fee th:p1 expected."
n~e,<1,', for .. bo~din~ · issues,~

SPC Travel Presents:

@vs..•.

Fri,· Sept· 26, 1997
at Busch Stadium in. St. Louis
$25 per person. Includes admission,
& round trip motor coach.
Sign up in SPC office by Sept. 19 at 4:3p
· · or call 536-3393 ·
•· ·

FEES

Hoennan said. "I think. this is an
unbridled win for students. This has
caused the athletic department and

PEN.SION:··

~as a·veiy desirable bill:"
· Pommier" said the law undercuts the· seginent of workers ·who
just started w~rking for the state

continuoo from page 1
contractual agreements."
SIU President Ted Sanders
. . . concurs with Wilson and said the
· ,., ' · • University is iri the process: of
$ I - 0 0 J el.I-<>·
:"7"7" "analyzing the numbers."
'~ : . "-· . ·
.
. ,. ·
·
"We do not know from the hard
numbers how many people are
impacted in the. way (Pommier)
describes," Sanders said. "We
don't even kno:..v if she's impacted·
~11111m1m1111111111mmnnmmn11111111nnmmummunm11111i1111mu1111111111111mlinm1111m11111111111111111111J!ii . in 1he way she_describes, but 1111
have to take her word for it
IIA AA
"It'~ {the healt~ care formula)'
~V'J"l.e
E not a simple algonthm."
• .
-e\\'\•o• A . ~ ~ . \ . A ~ lfn °n Flo
§ .
Sanders also said, however,
••.._~\\!-\
~~ B • ~ • ~
'.9ets•§ i that the bill was designed to boost
· '-'•-4•-•••v
13
§'.:'. the ~nefiL,; of all. s~le workers,
•.::,auu&flil_,-, ~ n --·
and m that respect, 1t ts succe.,sful.
{(\{(\a0
a.·OU.P.lU.
·Fiobe
"Clearly, the legislature under.u,.u~a
.~-.'I)· ......
.rt fflnA-•
sto_od ..what i!, wa_ s ,t,hey were_
~:~domg, Sanderssrud. Overll~~'.:~t

. . Tonight.:;
·2 ·5 .- D
ft
·
. r a
s:.~ ::

-.-.-.·

., ;; 1_ ._; _~: •. .
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Pro Signatrire~~
· Driving Range
•
& Bight Stage Batting_

"' _· -· ..
~ \ ' ) Cage System_ w/_ Fo_ur_ _ _· ,
·_,_· . ·
1
Softball & fou_r Baseball
, : ,. : X
6419 Country C::lub 1'foad ·
Halfway between M'Boro,& C'dale
618-684--3848
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Available

I

Monday-Friday
1·1:30-1:30

I

Makin' ii:_great!
Free Delivery
C:rry: Out
457-4243 .
4.:,7-7112

t:
I
I
I:

$. •.J;~- ~ 0;///~-tl
Offer Valid at

l!lm!·
=Hut.

I,

I·

__

:-Dud

-n.u.r.~ .

I:

I
I. MEDIUM I:
I 2-Topping Pizza , t:

I$.
. .· (:.
I .. -5 . . 49 1:
I

J

addition~! topping,$1.!X?,'

I
I
. L _ .:,u~~::_u;:_ ..L _ c:_m.,:.=_::TJ;_E>;.?12:..ii ..J
Offer Expires 9/12/97
Limit Four Per Coupon
.C
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fits

I'

here (SIU(), I feel- -~
it'.s· not- my
.

•6·1·

responSI

..:.>~:;,r

.

have meats that are 97 percent fat- fresh seven days a;~{~ lie said.
free and, at_ the same tjme very · "We are giving an· alternative to

opportunities."
·
:
"We donit think we're compel"The public seems to be apprePregowski said he wants to ing with· anyone because our -dating it," he said. That's whycater to the health-conscious cater. entrces are so. unique, and· there· we've been so· successful. The
"Almosteverythingweserveis are no other restaurants ·in· only problem is going.to be how
low-fat or fat-free," he said. "W~ · Carbondale that bake their. bread to handle the crowd."
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the bill! tends to• benefit adminisa
trators with higher incomes
because their pension benefits will
offset the costs incurred from paying their health care premiums.
----- ' '
"I want responsible spending,
but I· dqn't believe you can just
1
t
change the rules for a segment of
the membership at the expense of
•
OUt OW tq
one group over another," Pommier
r th· ·
said.
TOr ese neWilson said laws change cons .
when came
stailtly. and for a worker 10 think
otherwise is erroneous..
SO
;'The state_ rr.tirement system
: changes periodically," Wilson
.
,sai~.--"You, can't expect to come
into it and then 15 to 20 years later
I lly 110W.
expect it to be the same." .
·.
. RUTH PoM.YJER
Pommier said she will continue
5ouMRN Hus RE<IPnor-asr
to, ~Hy support for a grandfaµii:r .
clause to House bill 110;' ;,,.7_ ,·;":
and benefits employees who have
·,•!Jt isn't sympathy we·,w.~t,"
been working in the system for Pommier said. "It's votes in the
moreth~.~Oyears.She!)lsosaid · legislature."
_,·_ .

I

Delivery Only

8I

_ N-tnM•oh;:,-,cdi:,dl:r. ~R,q,,i:,il
.O,,,cE,q-.:cn-,"'\nn.,,.. .,.,,,m!lAnb!hr

_

It's fun!

It's easy!

Pick up your applicatiori/petitjon at the Student
Programming Council- office, 3rd :floor Student Center.
Applications-are due September 19, 1997.
For more information:calh536-:-3393.·
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Greenspan says: e~onomy stats~'lllisleadin&
TRIBUNE NEWS SERVICES.

. PALO AL10, Calif. -,- Official
govenunent" statiS!ics say the: pro-"
ductivity of American. woikas is
increasing about 1 percent a year.
But the official numbers are
wrong, Federal Reserve Board
Chainnan Alan Greerisp31.1. t~ld a
conference at St:mford University
Hiday nighL . '
.
Faster · productivity growth,
Greenspan said; is .the only way to

explain why the economy has been
able to· expand· robustly in. recent
. years wilhout sp:uking higher inOation. 'The Fed chainnan has floated
this theory in several recent speech- ·
es, but Friday night; he resolutely
. ·
endorsed iL
"It is difficult to avoid the conclusion that output per hour has to be
rising. at .a pace: significantly. in
excess- of the officially published'.·
nnnual growth rate," Greenspan
said; ·
·

In a speech to economists, and:.
Silicon Valley. business . leaders,
Greenspan also said that the nation's 1
central banketS shou)dr monitor.·
stock prices for, hints on the
tion of the economy, but should not
try to control stock values.. ·
. The comments about stock prices
were significantbecause Greenspan·
provoked a short-tenn sell~off on
Wall Sireet last December when he
suggested that investors were suf-.
Jering from "irrational exuberance.".
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SandefS said th;t, the hearing BasMta said he could not ''talk in'.
KILGORE ·
was held' in an attempt l()· get ..detail· about the specifics of the'
continued from page 1
Kilgore reinstated and to settle the · case because it.is presently in liti-.
contention o,ver the alleged ~ t gation."
: ·
Law for three semesters before his for the arrest of Kilgore.
·
Rhode contends the action the
application was rescinded," Sand~
"I made the final decision upon. law school took. was clearly a~tsaid. 'The School of Law kept the Kilgore based on the recommenda~ able: ·
. .
tuition paid by Kilgore nnd trans- tion by the faculty hearing commit~
,'Th_e action taken was in accor~
ferred Kilgore's credits and grades tee that Kilgore be rem~ved·fiom dance ~it_h th; agreem_entsta\ed on,
from the School of Law. to the gene... the sc;hool~ .G1:l_~y saJ(J, . . •• : .. t~e .. ap_phcat1on, . y,ih1,ch . J(il~ore·
era1 University transcript. As a,
· According to Guernsey'. there 1s signed, Rhode said; The agreererult, Kilgore's credits from the a series of disciplinary, ethical and ment stated that false representas
School of Law will not transfer to academic rules, for the School· of tion of infonnation could result" in
another law school"
Law; A violation of these rules can the application being rescinded."
The damage suit, filed on the •
Court records stated Kilgore said result in action such as. the ones
that Gttem<;ey made the decision not taken against Kilgore.
, ground of violation of civil rights, .
to reinstate him, even · though
Although Guernsey said that breach of contract and conversion·'.
Guernsey did not attend a closed Eugene Basanta, associate dea.n of- . of propeny, against. the Schoo)'of.
hearing to. settle the dispute, SepL the School of Law,. could provide Law is. pending according· 10:
11, 1996.
·
more information on the case, SandefS.
·
' ·
·

· .

S~dent H~th P i - ~ is providingn ·fa.'11 Imm~:r.ation ~ni~
to help yo~ become ~pliant with the ~muni:r.ation Ln~

,.,;

·_Kesnar Hall
FALL /J/.l/UNIZATION COJIPUitviiE bilDBI.\iE ·
.-

_.

. ·FRID..n;pr;roB~RJO!
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Walk-ins· Welcome!
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; Call 53lf33 l 1
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.
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With the Sprint
FONCARD~'1 you get the
power to call nights and
weekends fo.r only a dime.
Fordalalls,&mn,s'66nsattha~boobtnreorcaB·

1-801Hi10w1606 .
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SIUC anthropolOgi~t

investigates remains
of ancient Peruvians
Shimada said many of the sites have been
physically disturbed by the activities of locals
who have been taking artifacts and golden
object,; since the '30s.
.
.
"When I began noticing the_ huge scale
looting or these tombs and huacas, I thought
. BRIAN EeERS
to myself, 'Why _all of this looting'?'. And I
DAILY EGYPTIAN REl'ORTER
realil.Cd. there must 'be 'something or great
value located in - and near these mour,ds,"
Persistence and pati~ncc have aided an Shimada said. _
·
SIUC anthropologist in unlocking some of
'There appeared to be literally hundred~ of
the secret,; or a pre~Hispanic indigenous cul- thou.~d~ of holes dug in the ground all over
ture that resided off or the northern Peruvian the area, and there were even bulldozer tracks
coast between the_ eighth century and 15th . from where people would dig out tombs. The
--wcnm:mrtoc:il~loc-:ning-it~ms of sigcentury..
.
.
lsunu ~hm~~a. a.,;.~rn•i;_P.j:t?(S~~gr~r nific:mt-~ltur.i).~d.~on?,mL1:, val~e.'"
anthropol~y. ~
m~-es~gaung :?'11f~s
/ -~tl!lg .~,!.Viti~ _n~~only 1dccimat~ the
~d ~ther physical ~ms of the :i~:ient phy~1f?l trJ~-c.-. ~rth~-~!~-cul!u~ but mt_er-.
Pcru\1ans 1 1ncc 19]3,- -~ _.~.._ - ,,---~A. fercd! m collectmgtva[lou.,; c,·1dence which
. "I t:>clc?•~fgiiiiung)ritcn:st• i~ -thi\:P~- \~Ould,unlock·the:~cy.._10 bndentacding how '
H1s~1cq.i11U~~ !9,Y~:ag~_wl_~~~l."'115,SU!!.,.:..!,_hesc!JC9PJeJiyc~;~hfmadas:iid. j :
.
~-orkmg ~ !11Y d~~t1orr. 1 Sh•,"¥.~ s:u<l:~- '~:~-;~Thec~ic Sj1.im era. the height of the cul,
The s1gmfic:ma; o,f1 th/! .culture tS that rt_=., :rure; ex.fated .:around ,JO()() AD.• bbout 500
existed in IPC'lli ~(00::th~)l~!~,jn_ya~on,, :ycar:s bcf~the S~n~lt invasion'. It is during
of 1532 ~ bcf~ the ~_,ca,·1h~1>n ~f~L~thi~pcri<>c.lo~ti~w™:ri theSi~~lture":·a.~
16th ccnllfY.'\ --\ . f :"I (r"') ti:'.''--'>:,_, \defined.,;Shiffil!dit :s:ud when the Spanish
"This p~J!!span~c ~lture ~va.o;·one_ tl~r i_1waded thd Sic3!1: t!!cY igrio_rcd ·preservation
fi~t cultllre~__!o~_ ~CCC5.~~11Y:,el}1Pl!J.)'.:_ru._iy,_-_- _or_hlston_'cal·dricti_-mcn_tati_·on··o_f tl_ic- fSican way
degree of mi.:~::producuon-I1kl!lbrtiil7.e,7-;:~oflife?,.'\-? _..., ,!:./~~.:G;'Jt

INDIGENOUS: C Ulture
was one of first to successfully
produce quantities of bronze.

1¥n

of

Shi~~~t~~~is~dltfor:;Dtii~~t~i~~1~f~~~~i
1
anthropoldg~~ .As. tl¥:Sipn_
[!mored~~ adobe biic~fuounds. Shimada
a~ple who wcte.in.!f>ugh1 1satt1.lJJicy.. ccrtainly. '!_idn'.~~carc 'about -ihe
with nat re. 'fl!tY>'e~ _tcchn_ olo-_~_,c.i___ ·l _fabilnd_o_ n_ ~-h_ uac
___ _ ~ they iStmply let\ them_
advan~ d thcyh~ll.?1!1)Pl~}oo1!1 li_nd_1 • ~ ~ : ; c?½J'""""
·
cconom1c:il structun:, Sh1mada.~d/ ~.} !; 'One item of cunosity ai;ou: t~,Sican pcoThe Sic:lln!csc11bcs WI :ne:n,f·l:md-th:tt-J)Jc:!"W!l~c~He 1rs cu ture to prowas once a 300-milc Peruvian empire. and th1~ · duce bronze and precious metals on a large
natives who lived there,
scale. Shimada said many of the IS-karat gold
Shimada has been investigating and crowns and chest ornament~_ he located in
uncovering clue,; since 1973 when he had the Huaca Loro symbolil.Cd social status.
"Sican literally means temple of the moon,
opponunity to witnc.,;s the grand-scale looting
of treasures located in Sican huaca's.
· and they worshiped the Moon and the Sun.
Huaca literally means a sacrc<l place or Si_lver represented the Moon and gold repreobjecL Huacas were mound-like residences sentcd the Sun." he said. "'They didn't value
for the Sic:m elite who ~c;cd economic gold a.~ we value gold today, but they valued
and political power.
it in an intrinsic manner meaning the gold had
The native Peruvians were agriculturally symbolic importance."
·
Shimada said the clues he is looking for
centered people known for creating large
canals to irrigate their crops. They are most are harder to discover than physical objects
revcrc<l for their production of metal objects like crowns and pottery. Sican ideologies,
using bronze, silver and gold.
_
symbolism, social status and the role of chilMany of the commoners. who lived in clay drcn in the society-are very hard to underhouses near the huaca. engaged in lishing and stand.
.
·
large scale trading with neighboring tribes
''Our discovery received world-wide attcnand cultures.
.
tion and we g-Jined con.~idcrable amounts or
Shimada has - investigated a number of information about their technological and ecohuacas in the ancient Sican empire. nomic system~." he said. "Many.!ll'thacolo-.
Excavation at Huaca Loro, a large earthen gisLc;. and even the locals. have gained from
mound in North Peru. ha.,; been one of the our discoveries. The significance or this par- _
most lucrathe expeditions for Shimada. who ticular huaca is that throughout history. tomb
said he firs~ncountcrc<l the site in 1975.
find~ have mrely been documented properly."

~·:.~~,?! f;J.

."'Illl'<.!C

u_ Y_

1

a
_ s_.-_·
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pitches a gome of horseshoes Thuooay during the College of Business :
freshmen orientation picnic near Campus Lake. The picnic, sponsored by
the College of Business, gave on oppc:irtunily for ficshmen to get acquaint- ·
ed with Focully and admini~trotion. ·
· -

School-choice key.for GOP
WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON - Republican leaders
have found an is.~uc they believe can unite
their fractured base while broadening the ·
party's appeal among blacks. Hispanics and
Catholics; school choice.
_
Touted by Republican activist,; a.<; a "can't
_lose" issue, school choice - generally
defined as tax breaks for Parl:nt~ who send·
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thei, children to pri,·atc schools -was given
a boost by a ~:ccut poll showing that suppon
for vouchers among minorities has increased
significantly i1_1 the last year and a half.
The poll, taker:i by the Joint Center for
Political and Economic Studies, a black think
tank here, sugge.'its 57 percent of blacks, 65
percent of Hispanics and 48 pcrt-cr.t of whites
support pubiicly funded tuition vouchers to
pay for privat': education.
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car, spoilen, mini a,ncJ;Jian, mu11 -•
$1950, 529-2995.

•

ee~~=.!=~-~~.

,~p
·'

lumilure,dedrcnio,computen,etc.3y

:..~~wets~;'~,1t.o1ITi.rsI9 =--:-=-~~==:".':'!

88 1-krcvry Tra=, 2 cir, hotchbock.
HONDA 550 FOUR. 7;7.,.. mi, mint
red, 113.xxx mi, engine 68,xxx mi, 50 1
c,,:,nd;Jian rocenl ~ many ""-ITD•
~•.:.s:.::reo~••~S:,:800:::.:;:obo=.:5::2.:._9·::35::56::·__ 1r-.-._·
& new~- $950, 995-9352.
89 HONDA Accord LXI, 3 d,, a7 OiR~t!:R LEBARON 112 ...: a/
s .
=1
r_l
~ndy,au1oma6c.sunrool,o/c.~/ c. am/Im cau, luDy loode-l,$1900,~..;..Ji
Bicycles
~.
000
9
5
prke,
isl
ACES AUTOl,IOTIVE SER\ 1CE
LM:::O=UN:::T.::A=IN=Bl:::::C=YC=l=Es=.=,.=p=~:=ire::Jd,
" -0850.
89 HYNOAISONATA.aulo,llllcccnd, B7 Merceof.,1 l90E, li9h1 gr")', Mobiler,pairser,;c.,ASEcer!ified,a/ bough sold &trtx!ed 893 087
9""'/; 80,l<l0l mi, ulra_nice, SA.SOC. ucel!enlprice,618·997-9676.
cserviceS19.9.s+lreonSJ9·311A
Abem;iiveT~lion&-~.
obo,SJ9·8313 •. ', , . ·.
87 Nissan Sentra SE, aulo, am/Im STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil •
88 OiM CElESl!ITY, ""1i1o, am/Im
great.
~
,
,
;
7
8
1
0060
~~n• goad_, 87 RENAULT ALLIANCE, 2 dr
~
hecid ~
w/ speed >p!ings,

s~!~~~ ~-12lt·

$12~ ~.~1866'.'

s';:o3o·~ '.rn~'.9'• "',,,

~.i:,;i:sis-a't9i
I·---~
~!=·=·:::·

8~000GE.,--~.•-eh'm~=:...qutobut.rvnair, ~
=M=o:::to:::rcy=::c:=le::!>:=::=:::.Jtl
9aTTo~e, $1600 11II
11 --.o•
1
1~~ """"" "'
,_,.,,
2A83..
· great,S2200,SJ9-6270.• ·, • 86 OiM CMIAAO Z 28, btown, 96 Hondo OIR 600 f-3, Two B,oiher,
1
_IJ:=:==:::::::::==:=::=::.J j 90 GEO METRO LSI, air cond,1:ane,, 8B HONDA ACCORD IX•i, 2 door, ~~~~~i~
~
b~t
7~ . P •
9A Camaro 228, 25,l<l0( mi, green; T· 58/lm,
sio"-,di1ion, auto; , _ ~re,,%; mul!ler, 0ffl/lm
S5200, con SJ9-2B2.t.
tops, alpine-ba,1on IY'• borlo exhaust,
.xxx.,,. •
•
. _:._ can, CD, S.4100
• -45!-035_.,?•
98A,-00001
condE',t~,onlE•Stlanlyuebao70.xxx_,
Slm6i001es••
K&N, many G2 modilicolions; 350
-~
b
•
·90 KAWASMJ KlR·250 3,9nx mi,
. hor,9 pwr, $1300'J~~iR_21_ __..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..__ _ _ _ _ ___,,._---,-, male offer, 549-0689.
Sl700,618·273-5093, Eldo«xla.

~

Aul~

~

L"'si95 ~;

:.i~~.ci:.\e!~:~~
lopt,coDSJ9•.5W.·

fl.c~:~;:

~!:;

11

=~=·:~~~
~-a~.'~~-~:"""'incl,exc
MEN•s SCHWINN 18 ,pd. lady',
_ 2r_ Iron-,,
~ :1a;~.&raq'nqnq
20 olher,
0
..,7 759 1
GT•TIMBERUNE with 1hocks·nol for
1horl people. All top of line
componenll. o,t.ing SSOC-. Co!I 529·

1i~ l:~~/~ ''"'"

SAIS.

\Jn
.~
ivege•

0

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

CtASSIFIED ·
.L

ClEAN FEMALE non-'"10kef'·lo shore ,--N-IC_E_,_N_EW_AN_._D_C-LEAN....:.._-.--.; ,
WANTED TO BUY
new 3 bdrm "°"'8, d/w, do; w/d,
2 end 3 bdrm, 6 S. :>oplor or
refrigerators, compulen; Tl/s/V0>.1,
quiet area, 549,2702, after 5:30pm
05 and
w. 51Callego, lvm, ~
6
slaves, window air ccndi6onen, ·.
609
MALE ta share w/serious student, pet, e/~, 529::?581 or 529-1820,
washers. dryen, (worl.ing/. -ol),
in1emanonal o1.; 3 •bdnn. s2001mo,
Saltn TV's and VCR.'• $75,
ind uh1, 351-1157 or 833•7940.
llepalrServlco TV/VO>.
TV/VO>. Rental, 457-7767.
• Non>$1110ler 1o shore large house,

1 & lCl SPEED OillDREN'• $15 & up,
ladies 35 & 45
1oU univego
chromoly $85, A57·7591:

rnounloin,

~p~~,.;!:,:1: 3~~0~~ ~~!~
iorage, 1.25 acres; lOA.DED,
57
549 654
,000
•1
or .t •

..i!gf

. ,; __ .

1r

-...mr,,·

Comput_ers

t_•I

.'

. _ _.. , . .. .
..t.=
~~~~~i:.tH~a~'w.:

_i'

2:J·BDRM, Carterville and OeSa1o
$23,500·$.!2,000, contract olay:
good ccnd, lair price, 867•2653.
7 ROOM SPUT-lEVEl, $3B,900, in
safe & peacelvl M'l,c,ro, $1200 dovm,
$369/rno, 687-2787.

DoRepoirsandUpgrucleslOntheStrip
606 S. lllinois549-3'11A.
· ·•
PANASONIC PRINTER KX·P 1123, Doi
Matrix 24 pin, $45 obo, .453·3419.
ATI 386SX AMS rain 80MS HD 2AOO

I~::· M~bi~Homes::::JI ·~~~io:. ~!"::..~::
0

'l70C:_

-~
--~.....:;;~--~:.,,
._obo.9938120.
12'<50, 2 BDRM, c/a, appl, pard,, all -NE-ED-HBP-SETTI--NG-UP_Y_OVR_H_OME
__
"'-ic, new carpet, $3,500. Can sta, COMPUTERt Need help getting on·line
otlocolion.CaU529·19Al.
, fram homol Cal1529·8A9A,we ere
1:Z..60, 2 bdrm, now door,, windaws & your help.
·
gosheot,c/o,lorgoshed,dean&goocl
• ccnd. $3,800, 549·5990. ·
;
Sporting Goods . . f;88 SUNSHINE 14"76, 2 bedroom, 2 · - •.
~ • -- ,_,. __ ' ·'-•iL•-:
both, vaulted/bec;ned a.1i!'9, d/w, c/ FostBoat, 14ft, livewoD, !rolling molar,
15
.i~
~{o~: horse power'. mere.
negorioble,618-687·2322.
· .
.
,

1·~ ·· ·· • ·- · ·· ,:1·
i~.

:u~~in;;:ed. 'itx•21

~~~~'1o~·::l=.~ IL'.. ~e_1s£s~pe~~ :JI
SEllll 8A7·998-0.428.
HORSES-BOARDED, $125/;;;;;, wi!li
~%:, i:.a~:~.~Tl1991:1'° Wes!em
529-2338.
1
~~.~.::

PARKWOOD Oualiiy 14"70, 2 bdrm,
all opp! ind, w/lorge shed, 2511 S
lUinoi, Ave, coll 549-4471.
2 BEDROOM, 1°"50 w/ 10x10 e:d,
Town end Country, male ol!er, must
..it. 529•7552 or 217-935-02.tS.
RENT-TO OWII,
Carboadola Mobile
Ho111es, N. Hwy 51, Call
549-3000

LARGEST i'ET STORE IN THE
AREAi 125 t<mb of sallwoler and

~rt:-J;::P:,

ROOMMAlp/S, move in irninediotelx, BRANO NF.W APTS; 514 S. Wafl;
behind rec center, wal\; lo s.chool; caD 2 bedroom, lum, carpet &a/c,
· '
Call 529·3581 or 529-1820.
549-0156; · '·

~~~~{~'\::~~

1

c:~E[n:~ts . :JI

DON'TMiSSTHl5CHANCEI:

: Price Reduced I New 2 bdrnis,

util ind,Jalin529-n97, , • - _

:,.~n,::;ac:;t:,.,,"f:f:!':J. .

TOWNHOUSES,
306 W. CaU!'QO, 3 bdrms, lum/
unlvm, central air, August lease,
Call 549,AB08. (10-~ pm).

. ~~

;;91~4,bed~.::,I.:'l,,

up, $275/mo, coll 687-2475. ·

yr

l:::t100:~~229rpe11,oneyr

r:~t'fa, ~:;,:

Fuzzios ore $.85 ceni.; All other
sizes $1.10 eod.. New, u..-l and

tm:r:~:;!i~~

~i.::a.~,
t:Tron!/~~;
single lamifr res!rided, 529-2535;

more, lvrr. -.x1 Roon. $350, 529·
1820 or Sl9·358I.
Ambassador Hall Dorm
Furn Raoms/1 81" N Carr.pus, Ulil
Paid/Satellite TV, Computer Room,
CE5l Contrac!Avaa, 457•2212

f''"

i

Miscella;e~us

.s, .. c •. ·•···-" _..........,,,

EVONS Odd's and Encl•, Shop, 116 E
Monroe, Horrin, Tues·Fri 9-5, Sat 9-A.
Antiques and collectibles, di>he,,
dclhes & clot moce!
APT SIZED FRIG S.45, mini lo,>lap
S125, HP 95 palm
w/ Latus 123
S125,coll529·356~

YOP CASH PAl.,-

Satvms, Play1tatlans,
SPIDER WES· BUY & sru
Svpon, Sagas, & all Games,
~sed lurr.iture & antiques,
Bikes, CD1 & Gald.
SoulhonOld 51. 549-1782.
Midwest Co,!,, 1200 W. Main,
Coihondole. Coll SA 9-6599.
EXlRA·tONG twin mattress & sprir,gs,
2 sets, SJOO e<>di; ling brou hecid·
board, $125. 687-3825.
I-CABlE--D-E--SCRAMB--1.ER-KIT-,-$1-.4-.9-5,
MOViNG SALE solos, tcblcs, dining lo• view oU premwm and pay per ,.;,..,
ble, bdrm lvm, TV, VCR, ki!chen, elc. choMel., 1·800-752-1389.
529·5069, after 12p m.
HILLSIDE NURSERY
·
·
1900\·/.SyccmoreinCorboodcle
;•.,·.-~:..c:.c;:.»:·.=·~·,_;,; .•,..,
"Thel>focefci Peap!eWhalileP!onts.•

and. long

term

)oases

ciYallebla; 457-2403,
1 BDRM, v61 ind, country locotion,
prefer quiet wdent, lease end dep reg,
_no pet>, $350/rno, 985-2204,

NICE 2 BDP
dou, lo cam,

PT, d/w; miaowave,
pets, swimming &

• no

lishir.g, AS!-5700.

Suppl.,.!

'."···:.I

,,_ •:-~-· ..... ~,
~· •· -··
;
·~·"·-·•--"·~---~·-~-.--

ifMijjjej;i;j$Wtif4i:ij~

1!~jf~:,n~~=•
of
prapertios including rent,
area

omeniti!:$, location & more.

HEARTI.AN0 PROPERTIES

2 bedroom, cathedral ceiling• w/d

t9~~8~;:t

hoolwp, carpeted, near cedar lolo
8ead.: $400/monlh,coll549-7180.

"DESOTO, Nl~ twabdrms on Hicl-a,y
Street, W/0 Hoo~-vps. A/C, $335/
mo, Nopcb. ,457-3321.

2BEDROOMinCorbonclr' a/c,w/d,
Vl,Y nice, $AOO/rno, no pets, ·.sos B
Eas!gate, Coll 812•442•6002.

~::r~:-:i:1:t1toai:=. r!i

RENTAL LIST OUT. Came by
508 W Oal: t> pi& up li>t, next 1o
front door, in !xix. 529·35B1.

!?;~:.~u~ri:!~£~
·
naw, $650/mo, .457'6193:
JORASEOROOM,61 I WCheny,
new kitchen & ca<pel, realfr nice.
6BA·6B68 dayorA57-7t27 eve.

6;:nc.

m:~:inec!; '1ga;,J/doc!: i:."Jry on

S<;hillingfn~o~r>' Mgmt
0

be!;,,,,

$235/p_enon/rnonth, 2
util
included except eledric, now carpet,
dou, to campus, 9 month loose.
SIG 2 becl,oom townhouse, w/d,

~~i:.,';'"' ded, Campus Dr,

~~;n~t?l~ TowU' wide 2 bdrm, SJ50/mo, :emester er 9 mo lease, smaU pets cl•
:

529•2954 or549•08~5

E-mail ankr@mid~l.ntl

409
500
809
514

S. Bevridgc
\YI. College,.2
W. Coileg~
Hayes

509 S. Hayes
402 E. Hester ·
210 W. Hospital ,.3,

Visit The Dawg H_ouse,
the Dolly Egyptlan's onlhiu
hov~lng_ guide, at hltp://
U"U:ur.dallyegypUan.com!dan

COI.ON!Al EAST APlS hes. large 2
bdrm available in quiet neighbomood;
laundry loo1ifio,, on premises, J.57·
m2 or 549-2835. ·
·
·

APARTMENTS:
Close to Campus
· SIU APPROVED

For Sophomorei to Gr.Ids

Very Sp;icious & Qean

•

Split l.t\·cl J Bdnn A~
·· • , •, For97-9S

~@sAl!)s.

I OR 2ROOM/MlcS 1o shore,large
- - - - ~ - - - - hou>o noc1 Cedar fall!, w/d; d/w,
SVHS VIDEO, edit equipment, Pono• $175, 549-2527•• sonic de<h, mnt-oller, monilors, Ja,,
hovrs, 50% cl retail, Don 529-2305.

The Dawg House,
the O.E.'s online housing guide, ol

ets,_,,. ;,

,Of!i«, ho,"slli t:indcy-Fnday

RETURN GOl;DS, SURPLUSES
& CLOSE Olits. Sa,e "''=' 500,off
toys, looslon, ml!ee pots, blenders &
rnorc. J & R r;'sco,-nt Center, 210 N.
JO!!, M1,c,ra, 6'34·3091.

Havo a computer?
Uaelttovlslt

lARGE 3 ROOM APT an Oa~ St MEADOW RIDGE Townhomes: 3 CARSONDAlE CEDAR !AKE Area, 2
.
Wood Boors, new l<itchen; .liody yard, bdrms lum or unlvm, W/0, DishwaJt: , bdqu:.• ;'/4}:'<Uf'S,
AS7-]~
nice, 1 ·3-_-BED-R'?()_M_,_ho_rclwood
___-lloor-.-w-/-d,
_S2_6,...5/_rno_._no_pet>---=,5_.4_9·3,...9_73_.,-......., 1 er, Mi~f: SNot,,mp ot !~2.00 1"'!'
lawn ma,nlenance prnv,ded, for men,
3 321
LG1 Bl>ltM OalSt I deck wood personmommr.
lG2llDRMw/nnmnoonChoutauqua, inlormotionca11549•2090.
floors, shcidy ,..;rd, s:zisYmo,.;., pets,
1 • SIU ~-;f~ ed
. """1
549·3973.
~LY $350, 2 bdrms. 2 mi ea~behincl
,ovlh Si; m-so.12;· ·
site, $575/mo, 549-762-4.
~~-i~2.u~j~' w/d,

'.•-·
'I
I:L "~~.!'~~~~;:'..,...,.,,,..J_ v~~:,t:f~t~;;, ~-

,,,,,,n

1r:::-f;§!o;_;:;::11 '; ~:a~.~;t

yr

NICE tG 1,2 or 3 !:iclm,, 304 W Syca·

19'

2 BEDROOM, 111 BATH lownhouse,
garage, -w/d, hoolaip,. $575/month,
·3011 Sunset t>rive, 6B7-A700.
API' GIVI AWAY 1, 2 or 3 bdmi, 2 l!DRM, neai campvs,, lumished, w/d
x;:.l:~~~~~~J58l.goocl locotions, . ~ : • no P':I>, AS/-0609 or 5A9·

~~~Zl,~~. ~~~

Walnut, C'dale. Co!l·A57-.!603 or
comeby.
· ··

s~:

tc.::_'Ee~~i:_:~·:.1r

w/Owner large ht floor

I .•_r_~~-'_T'_r_29_:3_~-~-·a_r_c._Cd1_~_2_9_,:

'.:."m1cts;,:r,i~t~~::=..efotede

llOYD'S APPIIANCE SHOP in
Chri,lophe,. Wm.hers, dryers,
rolrigorotors, .ioves. etc, SIOO_ each,
guoranleed, 1·61B•nA•AA55.
V~t'XYN • con,flionet $75
color TV,
VCR, $75, Refrig.;.,tor,
5250, wo,her/dryer, $300, 25'
remo•e color TV, $125,457-8372.
A/C 23,000 STU $195, lo e 1I0volt
s1As.
11ova1ts95.-?u
90 day guorantce, 529-3563.

SHARE

9, 1997' • · l1

1bJ..,,,,'cau~~ns:3mitomoD,o/,
c,sotellite,wa!er&trashind,pellneg,
Oct 1, $4!/J/mo, 549·7896,
·
2 BDRM. w/d, water/trash ,nd, go•
\jfl380/rno,avoi1Sept 1,i:oUS.49•

il~."i'11'5t.:::n~t278~_m•,.

1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

2 llDiWi. nice, remodeled, new carpet,

~l~E~i.I:S•.Sal,

mi
,framSlU, 1 bdrm,$.400/mo,u~l,ind,
549·9883 o, 985-3923. ·
UNRJRN SIUDIO, 2 blb to SIU;
~.b"t,Js'.;,sm~6~11 EHes:

Remodeled' 4 bdrm, f~II bath,
carpet, porch; ceiling lens, a/ c,
yard, 3 BDRM; full both, ce~ing
4 BDRM; private bdrms; ,haie micro,
fans, bas~ment, carp_~t, newly
unlvmishedduplc,,ccportment
• 1 BDRM Apartments; near ":"mpus,. wave, d/w, w/d; 1 lease, no pell,
remodeled.
at 606 E. Parle; no pell,
prefer grad ,tudent; avail naw, $300/ $250/rno/peno,,, A57·8511.
549-4808 [10-9pm), no pets.
Call 893•47~7 or 893•-4033.
_rno_,_54_.9_·1_654_,- - - - - - ' - - Carne see. The:. Dawg,Hou~e,
. the D.E.'s online housing guide, at
t';'~w:;,:~ion.mm/do~ · CARBONDALE 3 bdrm, 2 botli. Newer
893-2-423.
·
· ·
cpartment, roomrriaht service*
1 OR 2 BDRM 320 W. Walnut, 2 BDRM, N- & Aug,, $385-$400/
529-2054.
mo, lease, no pell, w/d hock-up, a/
~ lo SIU, lum, carpet, c/c, $250,
c, dean, unlum, 529-2535.
MEWJ.T lllMODl!UD, 3 bdrm,
$275, 529·1820 er 529-3581.
NICE, 3 bdrm, lum, w/d. microwave,
w/d, no pell; 600 S Well, dose lo
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM APTS, d/w, 111 both, $175/rno/per peno,,;
compusondRecConter,549·1654.
SPACIOU!J FURN STUDIO
115
APTS wilh large living erea,
no peb, .ol97·29AA.
t~-~7~
sop,rote l<ik:hen end luD bath, a/c,
laundry Facilities, free porling,
SiUDIO, ind cD util, locoted al 910W
Sycamore,.:,.,;,;, now;·s2-4(.' 1mo, caD
A57-1,193.
S Savth of l'loasont HiR Ril.
BRENTWOOD COMMONS studio
5.49,-6990.
& 1 bdrm ?Pis, a/c, water/trash, laundry & pool. A57·2A0J. .
.
ONE Bl>RM, n~ remodeled, noar
WELL MAINTAINED AND
SlU, lum, carpet; a/c, iniciawave, from
AFFORDABLE offlclenclos,
$350/rno, A57:A422.
.·
1· and 2 bedrooms, short
QUIET PROFESSIONAL AREA

CARBONDAI.E NICE, 1· &i BDRM.

FOREST HALL DORM
1 blodt from Co,i,i,us, Ulit.6es paid,
Groat roles, lg lrioge, Comfarii,blo
rooms, OpencDyeorl 457-5631.

BANA'S GENllY USED FURNITURE,
206S6thinBush.Alfurdcb1efumilure,
~;;~~JBC'dcle, Delive,yAvc~.
Fumirure &,press is GOING OUT OF
BUSINESS al Wo,,t Main in GI..,.;.,..
ne.i_to Murd ale .hopp;,,g center. Phone
549 I060 lo, hovrs.
JENNY'S ANTIQUES ,& USED
CJo.ed Sun.

lMMED; cx,.,'~try setting, 5

~j:,1"~~:."Jn~;
Apts, 51
~'t,l:.ati:d":':~rl
All size• of live mice, Pinlies &

9cm-6pm, Sat 9om-Spm, Sun 12·
3pm. Hardware and Pots,
1320 Walnut St; M'bora, II, 687·
3123.

for details.

s0';f.~~~e!,~~~{~.uh1;3/4mi
~emaleNeeded1o,hore2bdim+den
opt $245. all uh1 ind. Must be quiet, I:==========
iAPTS~ HOUSES & ·TRAi.:Us' ,
9
neat,nonsmol.-.ing.S2 ·B074..
. Close to SIU; 1,2.3 bdrm, Summer
:,.r,:rj'.;~ie orfoll,lum,529·3581/529·1820.
student, coDA57-AB17, . ·

·j.,vAJt

: t"-~PARTMENTS

.1201

s.:wam: .

457.4[23 ,,':

617 N. Oaklrmd
1710 \YI.Sycamore

D®WMiWMM·
40? S. _B~veridge
809 W. College
_509 S. Hayes

402 E. _Hester
210 W. Hospital ,..3
514.N. Oakland·
617 N. Oakland

12 •

TUESDAY SEPTEMBER

9 ·1997.

. CLASSIFIED

lM iN Afl'OROAl!LE ,Pyle, Furn 1, 2, ROOM&e.0AROlorh,.lpw/2barl,
4 & 6, _,. & wee;end,. p,.r., alcler
l::es&~ ~18~31:: w/ 3,lx!rm'-,,~,a!lcrdablerote,,wo!et,
Mu,t have own car.
•
•
•
,_.,,lrmhpick-1.pandlawncarelvm
NEWI.Y REMOOELEO 3 BORM hou... w/rent, lauridrcmct on ptfflliles, luU
3 BDRM home, 6+ aaes, 3 mi 1o SIU,

~~:.45~~:;:;_•lof>• there.

leave

=

c~~;:t.

NEV,lY Remodeled; 3 bdrm, c/a,
parking, 2511 S lilinai, Ave,

caft 549·AA71.

~~?,~:;'i 7.~:'!Ato't~~·;:
SC<Jth of 51, A57·50A2.

.

POfflRIAU

~~d~e'~~.. lrom

Ron.

~1R~~~PE~

Grad School Approved

AUilES. LANDSCAPES, KIDS, PHOTOGRAPHY, MOTIVATIONALS.
MOST IMAGES ONlY $6, S7, ANO
SB eochl See u. at
HALL OP PAMI SQUARI •STU•

WORDS • Perfodlyl

H·Commerc:a! P!ope!1iJI

457-5655 .,. ·

~.:.i"!'.:,'jt:,;, i:t:ldr..::.:r:.:~

Praleuional building avail, nut lo .
Ori,er'1 licenl9 Station, toned PA. genen,lwan,gen,ralbaogroundand
iruck helpful 54 9- 3973 ·
5-;:kW~Mf'°' :::i-~r:~ca~r:.:•:iZ;
ment, ienc:I tranKript and resume 1o
302 W Main, Cclale, IL 62901.

~r.e}~:

]I

I=,i~~:...,'i,;,:r'~

:r~:·i::t~~~!:;. m

EXOTIC DANCERS, :,a up ne«e>ary

wiD train,,.,..., hcM, own trans, apply in
penon 6p<_,,-2am ot 1he Other Bar, 3
mi nor1h i:,I Desolo, ju,t CNer bridge on
theright.

.

WAlrER. D£UVERY PERSON
Pre¥ious ""P prel. Pleole caU China
Hou.. at 5.t9·5032, ofter -4 pm.

-· MIITY_O_U_R_MA_T_CH_I_ ..
l·900-3J6-8185 ex!. 71flJ, $2.99/
min, mu,tbe yn; Sorv-U 619-645-

IB

:~:Hc::c':~;!:: ~~0::

LOSE up 1o 30 pound,, all natural·

I--SPO-:-::--RT:-:Rc=ES::-:-Ul:-:J:=-S-:-:SPREAD==-:=s1-::-111-900-329-0611 Pl 5750,
"' . S2.99permin, '
mu.i be 18 yn,
Ser,,-U 619·6A5-8434.
QUESTIONS ABOUT um

.R:!~~i~·i~r .

f;i~6~3!~5';k:9"'m,, ,tort ot
CERAMIC tile llaari instolld: Kikhen, • MONDAY SIPTIMBIR 8th
bathroom,, enlrifl. Reasar,,ble rotes. THROUGH HIDAY SIPUM•
Tim',Tit.ng,529-31U.
BIR 12TH •.Th• hears ar• 9
Slewo tho Car Deeter Mobile a.a.•6 P••• · ·, · ,
·
mechanic. He makes hou.. caD,
Thia • ale fa aporweretl by STU•.
A57·79BA, ot Mobile 525-939j_ ',:
DUCT QNTIR CllAff SHO~

I

-cRINAklNG

MUUILLINTIRPRISU' ·.·
Prolessianol !)Dir.:ng & r.nodeling
•Quality c.! ;r, be.i" 549-7755 .

1

SEWING, Afroratians, tippen, re-.
placed or repaired, Call Joya, ot 68A•
501 A, leave meucge. · · · . '

Talft1ops;'Chicslivelll

!•900-329-09 83 ext S.S0I

3
S ~~i~

beoa;lfal9lrt.tll
1·900-255-0900 &!. 3561,
S3.99 per min. Mus! be 18 yn.
Se,v-U (619) 645·8.13A.
r====G=lf=,.=cl.;:::P=,=,,=hl=u==:::;
want to holp you Ill Let
thom tell yeu about th• ·
fatvrolll 1·900-329-1)';'83 &!.
8145 SJ.99 perminMu,tb, 18
yn Serv-U (6191_ 645-BAJ.4.

Wo a,. looking fer • good,
clean, neat penar.. Dellw~,
waltre11 & lcltchon helper.
Stopl11after:Zp.;-..

HEIP NEEDED In Algebra -1:iD, & w/
camputer: E-mail, Wonll>erf.od 3.1. II.

co ROM. 549-56n.

-

MUST be ,,._ 21, have inM.recl air,
apply in penon ot El Groca.
ICITCHEN HEIP WA1'/TEO. AppJy ot
17th Street Bar & GriU;, Murpl,y,hon,.
68A•3n2.

Fee, free g;ft, 800-940-5377.

PAY ATTENTION CARBONDAlE, 5
y,,at aid mulo-miDion clollar campany
Earn
""ponding rapidly in
$1000-$5000/month in a,,nm:ulon in
the en•iranmentcl health marht.
Seeking leadenhip lo rvn office, in
Southemlllinoil.
eon 13121389-2339.
ATTRACTIVE CLUB DANCERS top
dc,Uc,, free hou.ing, model, a1si11 and
EXTRA NICE, One bdrm duplex, ..,-,. travel, H,18·993·0866. .

Midwe.t.

....

ec:onomtcal, fvm, carpet, air, no pets,
549·0491 or 457-0609.

IMMACULAR, clea11, 1harp,
OYOil now, 2 bedroom, free 1V with
1eo... 1·800-231-9768 ""' .C939.
Vt.It The Dawg House,
the Dally lgyptla11'• onlln•
houah,g ;ulde, at hllp://
U'U'W.dalfl/l"!ll,'Pllan.carrvdau.
WANT THE CHEAPEST RENT
ANYWHERH Try $16S fer nice 2
ixlrm. Pets ol />,jr, Furn. 549-38SO.
EXTRA·Nice 2 lx!rm, Ill bath, lvrn,
carpet, c/a, super inwla!ion package,
no pets, 549·0491/457-0609.
I 2.65, 2 bdrm, shed, water, lrcnh &
lawn care ind, $285/mo, no pell, caD
5.19-2401.
OLDER Student preferred; I
bdrm $205/ma, 2 bdrm S265-375/
mo. #ksl util ind. Fum & o/ c. dean. 2
mi ecnl, between SIU &John A. logon.
No pets. 527-6337/549·3002.
2 BDROOM, counlry lelling, 5 mile,
from SIU, S350, utit.ti.. induoecl, 9853923.

1~•~,:;;~

WI WILL PAY campu•
orgonizatio,,, w/membenl,;p, a,er

~~~'rn!?
~:..~ ~:i
3311;
212 ii interested in da1e1
ext

fo,Fafl97.
tiesi:n~21d:, :.:~.
Asl<'!I preferred, 457-7173.

J}.J;?;,

PERSONAL CARE ASSISTANTS
NEEDED Far FaD c:,d Spring,
application> ere being accepted al
Di,al,ility Support Servicel Woody Hall
8150, 453·5738.
FREE TRIPS & CASH! SP!,.NG BREAK!
Outgaing individuals• sell 15 & 90
FREE. Cancun, South Padre, Moza1lcin,
Jamaica, South Bead,, FL Guaranteed
But Pricu. 1 ·800-SURFS·UP.
www.wdentexpren.com
PART TIME CONSTRUCTION
laborer, preferred 12· 1B hn/wk Mon·
Fri, non-smoker, lOffle tools required,
549-2291 after 6:30 pm.

BUSJNSSS LISTINGS FOR:
FOOD/DRINK
ACCOHODATION
ENTERTAINHENT
HHDIA
EVEl'lTS

e1t:.

VOLUNTEERS ta teach English at
Migrant Camp, 6:30 1o 8pm 2 day>/
week, 9 mi from SIU, 549·5672.
·

Mol,,1e Hamel, N Hwy 51, phone
• 549•3000 fo, detail,.

BEL-AIRE Ho111• 1•. 0nly 1 left. PROGRAMMER WANTED:
Very nice & cloan 2 bdrm, &perience in Xbcne, and Micrcnoft
ga1 heat, shady lot, furn •
·r::::.i~;~':n'J' resume io
.Mull ••• I 5 29• 1422 or 1401 Walnut St, Murphy,bara, IL
529•:1920 aftor 6, Mllio.
62966, or Fax lo 618·68A·4660, or E· ·
2 BDRM, 12.60, very nice, lum, near · Moil la ariochCJmidomer.nel.
Rec Center, no pets, S2.S0/ma, caD
Adttrlori4/ Nrwswriter
A57•7639.
treeionco writer fo, promotional
HICE 2 BEDROOM,
near SIU, many exlra•, no pets,
,
549-BOOO.
Streng spelling, grammar and ward
""'9" ,kiR, a mu,t. MUll be deto~
BIL-AIR MOBILI HOMES
arienlec!, able lo work under deadf;ne
900 E Parle, now ren~ng ~ wmm...- & pressure, and able lo organize multiple
la!!, I and 2 bec!roams, 2 blli, from
item, al one ~me. Ouarl. Xf,rel•
campus,..,,,,,_. roles, Mon-Fri 11·5, des1top publi.hlng e,,perience he!plul.
529·1A22 or after 5 pm 529·AA31.
Call Sherri Killion ot 536-3311, ext.
212ilinlerelted.
CARBONDAlE. 3 Bedroom mobile
home. ot 71.C E Callogo. Newly rr Mu.ibe SIU ,tudent enr:,Ded lvQ ~me.
modeled, lurniihed, w/d, Woter &

I

UTIP://lnflf.DAILYEGYPTIAN.COH

f~i,;;!i:!
;:':1.=~':;I
feeding and dean-up
893·2347,

I

~·~1~,tic1:;~;:~.

raosr MOBIU HOMES
2 lx!rm. dean, air, Mon-Sat, 9-5, CaD
A57·8?2A.
VERY N'a, behind awnen home, pri·

:t.~'li'~l1i:. from s:u. recnon-

R£MODELEO I bed-oom, lvrn, carpeteel, country se · • lOnlO ~l. 15 minulel lo CDff'f'Ul~B-985-8096,
.IMMACVIAD 2 bdrm, 2 both,..__,
ii, $A75/mo, smaller units OYO~ al~,.
1
529·U32 or 6BA·2663
MOBllf HOME, 1 bedroom & pun out
bed in tNina roarn,a/c.wa1orlricl,nice
• area, near campus. $220/ma, 529·
3S071Tecmm~I.·
•

Anneuncln9I Cra!10 1hlp1
now hlrlngll Earn up lo S2300/
month working on cn,iM .hlp.. Seas.anol or lvU ~me. No e,perienco neeeslat)', a,11 1·1614) 261-1853.
Freegihl
49 o.t.weight Peopl.
r-i-led » lose Weight
and Ecms Eldra 1ncnme
.
call Candace, 1(800)239-3533.
AVON NEEDS REPS in all are,u, no
c;valm,no shipping le.., caD
, .aoo-av11-2ao6 • -

WAITRESS t,IEEDED AW'f in

p«>en.

H.,oppy ReuNOn Reilau"0nl, Munlale
_Shcpp..;..;._·ng;;;..unier
_ _•_ _ _ __

TECDNOLOGY
TR.i\NSPORTATION
DELIVERY
DEALTil

New Lilting Service ffSips. Landlords!
You won't.want to be the only property owm~r not advertising on

The Dawg .Ho~~e

-:;'~'.1:';!.~~i;if.360 00 per ~~~t~j'.'~\"!t" cir-

carbondale's Premier Property Listings

.Get the admtage you nel?d

O\'C~

..

·

other propenr omters by advertising online

Call Jclf at 536-3311 exl 261 for more informalrv'fl or an appcinlrnenl to chec.k
. out

oor demo ~wsit~. lne Dawg Hous~. or stop b/ and mil us on-line at
,

••

.

19jJs.~17'

LIVI 24 HRS/DAY Tolle to

HORSEBACK RIDING· trail riding.
HOt.. lc,,,e,. wan lo ride or pay lee.
Af1o Pou 893·23.C7,

I:~J#~i~!f}#}.1@_if--~;1

4

8.43 : .

FINe ART, MUSIC, MODELS, MOVIE

RISIARCH PAPERS
DISSIRl'ATIOH •THISIS

.

2 BDRM hou.., fenced in bock yard, HOMI TYPISTS, PC u,en needed.
ceiling Ian. in ew:ry room, a/c. w/d, SAS,000 income poten~al. CoU
SA50lmo lot faff. SA25 w/year ka,e, 1·800-513-A3A3 &J 8-9501.
208 ECoffea,,, 542·9206.
,BRAND NEW 2 BDRM w/ 2 cor !AST CHANCE TO EARN S.500.00
goroge, NW side, lvD size w/d, d/w, PAJl,iiCIPATING IN QUIT
ceir.ng fan,, OYOil DeciJon, S550/mo,
SMOKING RESEARCH.Women
A57·Bl94, 529·2013 Chris 8.
.between the age> ol 18·A2 needed
~RY N1CE & ClEAN, 3 bdrm, Giant lo ~cipote in ou, large, i..lerolly
Cir,, Rood, 1. car garage, no· pets,
lvnded Quit Smoling Study. eon tho
proFeuional desired, eon 5.9-1422 01 SIUC P,ychnlogy Dept. at (618)
529-5878.
453·3561.
2 BDRM IN CDAI.E, w/goroge, dean,
new carpet. 700 N Almcnd, $425/:no, ~RSONAl CARE allendonts needed.
mole or female, up or not. Cal Mon,
con A57-B896. •
351-0652.
BARTENDERS (PREFER FEMALE) fo,
Ho~es
young crowd, will train, Show8ar
Jahn.ion City, She;la 982•9402.
NICE 3 BDRM, carpet, lum, cenlral air,
good laa,i;,,n, en bu, route, no pets, $MAKE MONEY NOWS Part·time
coll A57-0609 or 549-0491
i:,:i
I BDRM Mobile Homes, Sl95/me. raiserl FREE PAGERSI Unlimited
waler, lrcnh and lawn care ind, no pell, income potentiol! (618) 993-3179.
,5A9·2A0I.
WIDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3
bdrm, lvrn, gos heot, ,1,ed, r.o pets,
549-5596,0pen 1·5 pm....,..:f«la;...
2 BDRM. 2 both, lum, a/c, carpel, no
pets, 457-0609 or 549-0.S!'I.
NICE 3 BDRM, carpet, lum. cenlral _air,
good location, on bus route, no pets,
call A57-0609 01 549.0491,
DUPlfX. $19S/month, I penoo, only,
no pell, 527-6337 day,, 549·3002

~=r:1,::::;~~

~oft~;!;,~':,~

!.~~!3.~5r=.9s~m!
IJu11~!i;,z.~~n~;~II.
CoUA57·6193.
·

:lr:::E§e

"
'
THESIS MANAGEMENT .. SERVICES

:!:;.cc;ri:.,'\:i,.f:\'i.,:

COUNTRY lMN:. 2 mi ea,t, nice 2 ~i~~P~
~~".'j9~r!52:.f581~• S325/mo, 549·A713.
.
f"!l0le

'

t

·www•.~~ly~gypti~~·~mi~lass

.DAilil' EGYPmN

COMICS

JJ&wrn~.,

Unac1amb'e-a-..tou,~.
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COVER GIRL

DANCERS

7 Days a Week!

14

QCT •
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Open Dnlly Noon·- 2am .• FL-st.Show at 8pm

. 9~iles 1'Jrinh ~f C'dale · ·

.on H"-y51-_'_ .
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18 YEARS OLD's WELCOME,

Must.be 21 .1? Consume alcohol:

ffA1Ll EGlTTL\N

14 • TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, ·1997
her round gave the team what it
GOLFERS
needed to win the toumarnenL
continued from page 16
Like Zimmerman; Uthoff said·
/
she struggled atfir,;t, but managed,
to tum the day around Sunday.
off to a poor start in the touma-•
· "When I first started, it was
menL
rocky," she said; "I knew l had to
"I kept fighting for putts, but muscle it up and continue to fight
then
they started
falling,': even when I had bad holes. I made
Zimmerman said, "My short game a really good bogey and that got niy..
was my strength. The chipping and spirits going."
.
' .
the putting, that is where you;
Uthoff said her first experience
score."
· ·
· playing in. collegiate tournament
Zimmerman· said she struggled was a little different than her past
Sunday, but she managed to stay in experiences.
·· ·
·
enough control to-keep herself and
"I have never played 36 holes in
her'team on top.
·
.
a tournament," she said. "You have
While Zimmerman struggled . to have . concentration for eight
Sunday, her teammate. freshman hours instead of four."
Elizabeth Uthoff, finished the da:1
While several individuals stood
whh a 76, the team's best score for out, the win was something returnthe final round. The extra points for ing team members, such a~ sopho-

KIMBROUGH
continued from page 16
. really likes her, and she's really
good with kids."
Chappell, who played at SIUC
from 1993-96, said it is a pleasure
to be there for Kimbrough.
"I know it's really hard for her,
so I tty to help out as much
I
can," Chappell said. "Whenever
she calls, I'm pretty much-willing

as

SPORTS

,.Anaheim ·c,atcher tc\k~s·
one from _the d-q.gout ·-

more Andrea Walker, have wanted ..
for a long time.
· "We stopped at a rest stop, and
people saw we were from SIU and
they asked us if we won,~-Wl4kr.r
said. "It was· nice to be able to say
Los ANGELES TIMES
back into the tunnel; .
'yes.' It w_as a good feeling." · : .
'· ·
· · - -· · · ·
,
"They say,!Go km~ck yourThe same six starters will play in
.
0IT · If. ,: · , self ouL'· Well, I really did,"
the Gopher.,· Invitational · in
DETR
·
_;,
you
re sconng Kreuter said. :."J- was· out cold
Minnesota because of airline
at home, it was Tiger Stadium
..:..1 was lying there for.about
Dugout I; Chad Kreuter 0. .
restrictions; Daugherty said she· ·
would. like to, have qualifiers for·.
The Angel catcher was 30 •seconds ·before someone
knocked unconscious before .noticed me. I thought someone
every tournament, but the situation
demanded that· they have names
Saturday's game when, after , hit me with a bat or something.
already submitted to the airline.: ..
scooting up the steps froPl the · I didn't know what hapPened."
"The airlines have• cracked·
tunnel into ,the dugout; he
Kreuter, recovered quickly
down on changing names on tickets
rammed his face into a con- enough to play, going hitless in
for security," she said; "Ir was_ a
crete lip on top of the dugout, three at-bats in a 7-5 Joss to the
tough decision• because· we have • . · which is only 6 feet high. •
Tigers, but he had a headache
three good players at home, but the
The impact, dislodged the for most of the afternoon and it
six at Illinois State proved they
caps on Kreuter's _two front hurt to breathe out of- his
deserved to be the six going."
· ~t~ :.lld sent him sprawling mouth.

to watch him."
team again and get on with her life.
Since coming . to SIUC,
"If it weren't for Sonya,. I
Kimbrough said her teammates wouldn't. be able to do it;"
have made her feeJ:at home.
Kimbrough saidi "Sonya was the
'This team really cares about one that gave me the chance to be
my situation," she s.,id; "I've · a mother and a player and a stunever been able to get.along with dent. I really commend' her for
so many peopie. in one place and that."
•.
·
not to have to deal with criticism.
Locke,
who
recruited
That makes me want to be more a Kimbrough out of high school;.
part of my tCfilIL"
said players like. Kimbrough do
Kimbrough said she is grateful not come around often .
that coach-Sonya Locke gave her . · · "She was one of the highest• th~ opportunity to become part of a ratcd_players 0111 of high school,"·

Locke said. "Regardless if she had
The Salukis (2-4} hope
a kid, or, not. I was going to give tonight's outcome will differ from
,.
. her a chance."
·
the loss to· Austin Peay State
· After spending two years away University in the championship
from volleyball, Kimbrough said it match of the Invitational Saturday.
W?S fulfilling to get a chance to
Locke said·the tearri.will have
play in front of her parents again to improve on passing and defenlast weekend in the Saluki sive positioning.
Invitational.
"I think we're going to have to
"It made me nervous that perfQrm better than we have and .
.was my_ fjrst time my parents had play with more confidence," she
seen me play since high school," said. "We're just going to have lo
she said. "It hasn't been that way · be more aggressive in those
- areas." ,
in a long time. It was fun."

:You~H be
!aking_ Cl
step in
'the rig~t'.

dit~c;tion.:,

1·

i

YOU'RE WOKING AT TWOCOMPLETELY
OPPOSITE, FUNDAMENTALLY DIFFERENT WAYS TO
INVEST lN STOCKS. WE RECOMMEND BOTH~

W

ether you want a fund that selects
specific stocks, or one that covers the
market, we're on the same page. Our CREF
Growth and CREF Equity Index Accounts
use two distinct strategies for investing ir.i the
stock market, but both aim to provide what
cveiy smart investor looks for:"long-term
growth that outpaces inflation. 00
The CREF Growth Account searches
for individual companies that WC believe .
arc poised for superior growth. In contrast,
the Equity Index Account looks for more
diversification, with

28

26

·32QJ% r/1/1 '>.1% '. a portfolio_ ~at_ .
i.==:.....1=:..::,J..:.O-'-'-.-=::.::J,.:..:ft__L seeks to mirror the
,,._,
•r-•" '-:.';:r experience of the

U.S. stock market as· a whole.
.
· Like our CREF Stock Account, the largest
~ngl}, managed equity fund in America!' 00 and
our Global Equities Account, which actively
seeks opportunities

30J[Al26.6rl24.6t~l
~::;;.r•
1
. -•t-u

1 ;.,.

=~~::~d·
by ~cnccd

investment professionals. They're the same
experts who have helped make TIAA-CREF
the largest pension system in the world; with ·
$190 billion in assets under management.
To find out more about building your
portfolio-and your future-with TIAACREF, just cali'l 800 84~2776. And take ·
your pick.
·

DailyEgyptian

Visit us on tlie Internet at www.tiaa-cref.org·

Ensuring the future
. for those who shape it."'
.

Call'536-33l l .

.
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u ~ n&fti.,rtflM'ft!. CRf..F «mf1C..,.1'1,.att' Jmhblll..d l,,- TIM..CR.f.F lndn.Ju.AI ~ lnsritJ.lll'ion&I Stmcn. f'...,. ~ "omptt'e Wonn.atioa..
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and pltj_ce ·your·
· '. ad today. · ·

SPORTS

Lady saluki.s rece~ve
INVITATION: Despite
this season's tough.
schedule, women's team
ready to play.

NJT b,id

Nov. 18 before, traveling 10 the San
Juan Shootout for another highlight on iL~ non-conference sched~
ule.
·
·
Included in the San Juan tournament a~ matchups against
Detroit Mercy University and
Sports Tours
Duke Unive'rsity. with the consola· Northwestern
Evanston; 111: ·
tion and championship games set
for Nov. 30.
Tues., Nov. 18
Me~phis . ··
SIU Arena
Also included in the field is
slate-rival University of Illinois,
which traditionally is a· strong
matchup and could be mnked in
the top 10 nationally prior to the_
tournament. Illinois is coming off . Wed:, Dec. 3
Murray State
Murray, Ky.
a trip to the NCAA Tournament
Sot. Dec.' 13
Tennessee Tech ·
Cookeville, Tenn. '
Sweet 16 la~t season.
University of Colorado SIU Arena
Sun., Dec. 21
Rounding out the Salukis' difficult non-conference games are a· SOORCE:SUC:Wamer,'sSports~~
BySv,a,Rich,Ociyfgwc,
Dec. I I home game with the_
University of Colorado, and a Feb. State Univemty Jan. 4; will face who gmduated . in· May. Also
IO matchup with powerhouse stiff competition from Southwest returning for.the Salukis are junior
Vanderbilt University at SIU Missouri State and Drake · guanl O'Dcsha Proctor and sophos
University.
Arena.
more forwards Meredith Jackson
While both the conference and and Melaniece Bardley.
Scott said. she is looking_ forward to the matchup with rhe non-conference · schedules huve.
Scott also will receive contribu· University of Colorado for more their share of challenges, the tions from five freshman recruits,·
than one rea,;on. Colorado is led' Salukis arc a young-1e.1m looking inclilding two USA Today Players
_by Michelle Ha,;heider, an for a return to championship form. Uthe Year.
Okawville native and sister of SIUC finished Inst season at 14-14
Cailyle High School star
Counney Smith captured top honors in Illinois and named the
state's Miss Ba<;ke:~-'tll after averuging · 23.6 · points and : 8.6
rebounds per gume. Terica
Hathaway eanie4. the· top player
award in Kentucky after averaging
36.5 points and 16.7 rebounds per
game.
ONDYScorr,
' Scott said the team's young,
SIUC Wc:w.EN's BASKETBAll. H£AD COA~
inexperienced pluyers will.receive
the benefit~ from the team's chalSaluki .senior guard
Beth overall; 9-9 in conference play, lenging schedule.
"I realize we will not be as
Hasheider. Scott said the rivalry and ha, not had a losing record in
should bring excitement to the 15 years. But the team has two experienced a,. many of the teams
Arena.
seniors __and .one junior returning we will be playing during the nonThe
Missouri
Valley from last year's squad, whjch con- conference season;" Scott said;
Conference sea,;on should also be tained six upperclassmen.
"but I thinls_ this is the type of team,
·a challenge, with the season openScott expect, B_eth · Hasheider that· can· use this tremendous com~
er slated for Dec. 28 at Southwe.~t and senior centerTl]~i~.Hud.,on 10 petition to their advantage. We've
Mis.~ouri State University. Scott pick up the.)e.1dersliimr6Je left by· · got good experience in our seniors,
said the Salukis, who open home three-time MVC Delliilsive Player . and Melaniece (Bardley) and
conference play against Indiana of the Year Kasifil.)-!cClendon, Meredith (Jackson). We'll be OK."
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.Non-confere'nce Stheelule .

RYAN Keirn
DE SroRTS EDITOR

SIUC women's basketball coach
Cindy Scott can look at the opening
dale of her 1997-98 schedule as a
rcwanl for her team's pa.,t success.
Scott announced Thursroy that
the Salukis will play one of .the
strongest schedules in her 21 seasons at SIUC, including a seasonopening date to play in the prc.,;eason
National
Invitational
Tournament Nov. 14 against
Northwestern University.
The tournament invitation is the
first for the Salukis since the preseason l\'IT began four years ago.
Also include<l in the field are the
University of Alabama, the
Uniyersity of Clemson, the
University of Connecticut, • the
Univer.;ity of LouiS\ille and the
Univcr.;ity of Nebraska.
Scott said her team's success
during her tenure gave SIUC the
recognition to be invited to the NIT.
'They (the. tournament coordinators) try to pick teams that are
good and competitive every year,"
Scott said. "We've been able to
build a good nalional reputalion
over the years."
.
The non-conference schedule
includes the possibility of playing
five teams that could be ranked in
the lop 25 nationally.
Scou said the schedule,. is
among the most difficult she :has
played since arriving at SIUC.
'.This is probably the toughest
schedule in terms of playing so
many strong teams," Scott said.
"We always have a good schedule,
but this one is absolutelv brutal."
After the NIT. the Salukis play
host to the University of_Memphis

.:=liiJiilrt~l.!iilll•·
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We always have a good schedule,· but this ·
one is absol~teJy brutat .
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Reservecl seating tickets on sale.

Today!

@. Central

:$14.00 · ·

.

Ti~~et: Off~ce·
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,

Tickets availflble at;SIUC: Stud~nt Center.Central Ticket Office. or; by phone;:,,, ;,
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Air. Force One {RJ
;. 4:3:17:2010:00DIGfTAL

,George Of the Jungle (l'G
4:00 6;45 9:10

.

Kull the Conqueroriro131
5:30 7:45 10:00
Excess BaggageCPGt3J
4:00 6:45 9:20
.
Event Horizon IRJ

l

<::451:10 9:30 .. ,

My Best Rioods Wedding CR:.

·· sro 1:3:19Sl
,Men

In Black (PGt3)

. 5:15 7:30 9:50

.

Are Down Below (A)
, ·4:157:009:45 DIGITAL -

ea·sketball:

;sa1,1q Sports

a!~~!~t /
Tigers 6, Rangers 2_

Lady Salukis gearing up for.
tough schedule:
/>age 15
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PostGame

MAt-lY HATS: ··

NCAA ATHLETICS

Play~r,juggles athletic,
. academic, parental
.reponsibili~ies.

Ex-Wolverine named, new
Michigan athletic director
The University of Michigan named former Wolverines' football player Tom Goss
its new athletic director Monday. School
President Lee Bollinger will submit the
recommendation for approval to th.e university's Board of Regents at its Sept. 18
meeting, and if appro,·ed. Goss' appointment will be retroactively effective to
Sept. 8. He takes over for Joe Roberson,
who recently announced _retirement plans.
Goss, 51, is a California busines.,;man
with no experience in running a college
athletic department. He becomes the ninth
athletic director in school history and the
fourth in the last nine vears.
Earning a bachcior's degree from
Michigan in 1968, Goss is the managing
partner of The Goss Group, Inc. He previ- ously served as president and chief operating officer of PIA Merchandising co:
As athletic director. Goss will oversee
23 varsity coaches and teams, the school's
athletic fields and facilities and a $38 million department budget.
·

NCAA FOOTBALL
University of Montana tops
poll without playing game
1l1e Montana Grizzlies have not taken
the field this season, but they have retained
the No. I spot in Monday's Sport.~
Netwmk Division I-AA college football ,
poll.
.
The Grizzlies. who finished the 1996
season ranked second behind Marshall
University, picked up 63 of 76 first-place
votes and 1,886 point,; in voting by· the
TSN selection panel and Division I-AA
sports infom1alion directors.
Troy State University, off lo a. 2-0 stan.
remained in the second spot with 10 firstplace votes and. 1,808 point,;. William ·&
Mary University retained the No. 3 spot
and collected the remaining three. firstplace votes to finish with 1.755 point~.
Delaware used a 27- 10 victory over
New Hampshire to move up two spot,; to
No. 4. Rounding out the tor. 10 are
Western Illinois. East Tennes.,;ee ·State,
Youngstown State, Northern . Arizona.
Western Kentuckv and Funnan.
Nicholls State' University, which beat
SIUC 33-0 at home Saturday. rounded out
the poll al No. 25.

GOLF

Norman reclaims toE__
ranking from Tige_r Woods
Greg Nonnan of Au.,;tralia regained the
top spot in the latest world golf rankings
Monday, replacing Tiger Woods.
Woods spent l Oweeks al the top of the
rankings but fell to No. 2 after mis.~ing his
first cut as a pro Friday at lhe Canadian
Oix;n. Meanwhile, Norman finished second to Steve Jones in Canada.
'

Stil'.NDEL. RIOIARDSON
DAILY Em'rnAN REroRTER

Raising a i;on caused SIUC
· volleyball team member Marissa
Kimbrough to change schools
often during her collegiate career.
Before coming to- SIUC in
1996, Kimbrough, a sophomore
outside hitter from Bloomington,
Minn., had stops at Georgia Tech
University and the University of
Minnesota. Kimbrough said-for. mer coaches were unable. lo deal
: ' with her being a mother well
· as an athlete.
"Jt wa~ the fact tl_lat my situation took precedence over what I
. wanted to do," Kimbrough said.
"I found out along the way a lot
! ·- of coaches just didn't want to
deal with my situation."
Now a Saluki. Kimbroucll is
. SCI to. aid; the Spikers . against
Southeast
Missouri
State
University tonight at 7 p.m. in
Davies Gym.
·
A heavily recruited player out
· cif high school, Kimbrough had
many scholarship offers from
colleges. In high school,'she was
an All-State selection four years
before beim? named the 1995
Player of the-Year her senior year.
Kimbrough accepted a scholarship to attend Georgia Tech
University in 1995.. Her stay
there lasted only~ short period of
time, as she transferred• to the
University of Minnesota a few
days before the semester began.
Kimbrough said the coaching
staff al Georgia Tech was unable
to accept the fact that she had a
AMr STRAIISS/niily f;i:ipri-tn
son.
ACE: Sal~ki volleyboU player Marriso Kimbrough, a sophomo~
"That coach didn't like how
from Bloomington, Minn.,. works on her serve during practice · my situation v.-as going to come
Monday at Davies Gymnasium.
about,'" she said: "He just didn't

as

· lhink he could handle it."
Kimbrough spent the 1995
season as a practice player at
Minnesota so she would not lose
a year of eligibility. But problems
began to arise for Kimbrough
again. _. . .
~!:: .>did after having such a
successful prep career, followers
in Minnesota found, it hard to
accept her as a parent.
"For volleyball. I was always
in jhe newspaper in high school,"
she said, "and lhey figured since
l was always in the newspap;,T
then why not print lhat part of my
life, loo.
"I needed to go somewhere
else in order to clear my situation
and figure out what I needed to
do to get my life back on tr.,ck."
. . Kimbrough then transferred
to SIU€ as a walk-on in 1996.
She was forced to sit out the seas
son because NCAA rules require
all Division I-A transfers to sit
out for at least one year.
Now Kimbrough· is with
faced the tough challenge of balancing athletics. academics and
_being a parent.
"11"s
very
difficult,"
Kimbro_1 1h said...There's just
not enough hours in the day for
me."
Although she had the option
of letting her parent.~ take-~ of
Tre, Kimbrough takes the
responsibility of r.iising her son.
"I wouldn't have it any other
way," she said. "I wouldn't want
to put him off on somebody just
because l want to pursue athletics."'"
·
•
Kimbrough . finds it ban! to
leave Tie with others. but fonner
Saluki · volleyball player Bed.-y
Chappell has made an effort to
help when she can.
"She"s the one that decided
and said she was going to help
me," - Kimbrough said. "Tre
SEE

KIMBROUGH,
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Saluki golfers win ISU Redbird Classic
EAGLE: Tournament victon.
is
• 1
1

ry.

"All six players contributed, which is
women's team first since 1993- important because we bear Iowa State by
TRAVIS AKIN
only two shots." Daugherty said. 'They were
DAILY El.jYrnAN RernRTER
tough mentally and physically.
'They staned pla)ing at 8:_15 Saturday
Two strokes are all tlmt it took for Jami morning and didn't stop until 6:_30. 1l1en ·
Zimmennan to take home a medal and the they had to go out and do it again on Sunday,
SIUC women's golf team to c:i_rii-its first but.they finis~ed ''.cry strong."
tournament victory ir. fou~ years at Sunday's · , The Saluk1~ fim~hC? tw? st:ckes ahead of·
. Illinois Stale Redbird Classic.·
Iowa State Umvers1ty m .wmmng the rournaThe ,vin at Nonnll was the first for the lllent, with the top four scores on each team
Salukis. since the 1993 Tennes.,;ee. Tech- counting toward the team score. The team·
· finished with scores of 315,317 and·309 in
Vandy.Classic..
. ' ·
· · .·
SIUC . women'.s golf: coach Diane the three rounds.
Daugherty said the golfers' endur:mce is
Winning the tournament and becoming a
what impressed her the most abo·ut the victoc medalist was a pleasant . surprise for
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Zimmennan.
"I never expected to walk away a medal- .
ist,': said Zimmenrian. a junior from
Pittsfield. "At the beginning of the tournament, I thought, vrhis is my time: And J·
started.to play well. But when I came in after
the first round and saw I was leading. I was ,.
really shocked."
Zimmennan finished as medalist in the
three rounds of competition. Her rounds of ·
75, 77 and 79 captured the championship by
two stokes over Iowa Stlite·s Fiona Watson
and Northern-Illinois' Erin Belling.
Zimm':"Ilan said she won despite getting:
SEE

GOLFERS; PAGE 14

